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DR. DAVID H. BAILEY RETIRES
Finall)•, il
largt":l)' tho

Thto last ~ool )t.-ar brovlil:ht to a do
the utiv~ work of Dr. D. H. Baile)' a

"1.$

vke-·J)ff,.ident o f Ohio Northern Univt>rt~ily.
_lt. 1I(H'N

not,

how~\'t"!r1 b dr\g

to a c;lol't' hi"

orrld ul relation nor hiM keen iu tereflt In

Alma Mate-r.
A brk-f summar)· will indicate a lirt•
of Dttin interut in rell~iou.i J.nd educatiun·

al matters.
ln 1888 began u Vtii'Y ~uceeRRful mJni11
try In the Me thodi!iL I·!J)i~opal c hurch. II("
MN'V(~ I i l

number

or

thf'

mo.!Oot promin('nt.

t:hurthf'11, indudinJr, Kt'nton, Marion, and
·rol1'1fo. t'rom 1911 to I!Hh he wat~ di trid
.. uJM"rintendent. at lkll.-f<mblioe and "·u
t hc·n transfern:"(l to Dt·finncf" when the for·
mer tlh;trict wa~ mtr~tl wit h othe"'·

.... ork of our

that this is one
of th e mo!it 1)1'0-

gressi,,e sl<'P"
e'•er u ndertnk

fir,.,~

or Septe mber.

1113 1. How~\'CT, immC'd·

hatt'ly h e ,..nu1 :tiJpulnU·d to the Board

rm

nt

'J'ruMttt•s to
tht> urwxpired te rm of Or.
J\ . S. Md.Gtrick, whc> r~lgned i)e(~HL"'(' of
Uut pl't.'~~ or hi~ proft'l ion.

h f&lt"f"ln!t e.nUn-ly pMpt'r that !tOmP ftw
t h1n!l'l t:M:- Nlid about ch.- work of Dr. Bailt)'
in hiM rcl:1tion to Nortl\l'rn, t:.;J)<.'t:ially thut
ot l nt c· yetlrS. T hiM crwrgrt ic m a n htbon•tl
long nnd hanJ to M'<'UI"(' K~nW r int('n'l'lt ot
t ht" thu reh in Ohio S'orlhfrn. This he finally
ut•t"C)mpli,.hed by 1!-eCUrin!f an audi~JK'e an I
l:1t•·r tht'> «<()peration of thf tau_. Ris:bop Thta-tlnrc• S. HE"ml..er~n. It •·a ... the Fupport of
lht' hi~hO J) Olat rnudc tht' drh·e poct .. ible nnrl
cnntunlly succ!estdul, t hnt Dr. BaHcy hud
urul<'rtoken fo l' t ho hw r('H~ of Ohio NorthNn'"' e ndowment.
The awakened inu·~ through thi11 f.'f·
fort ft'~ulted in anothf'r ,,.er-y important ~
1.ion.
It wa!i 1.hi~t awakened interer-t or
Bi· hop llendcri'On in Ohio ~orthE'rn l'ni~
\ 'tr"it)' th<tt W O.R lar~"<'1 y ~S J)()Usi bl c for th(•
t•lt'<'Uon o f Dr. UobcU'(. Willh1ms to th e of/leo
(I( J>rt"'11ide nt.
I

OR. DAVlU H . lb li.F.Y

en for the wd·
rare of Alma Matt>r. M a member or the
Board, Dr. H:ulf')' will be cl()l<f'tly ('()nnected
with thi~ cvnunuf-11 field of effort..

All eu rly as 1898 l)r. Bailey wns C":tlll'd
by tht> rhuKh eon ft>r{'llt"f' to become a nwm
btr of the Boart.1 of Tru>~t.ef'l:l of thf' l'nl·

,.f',.,.it)•. He continut·•' in this relation until
hll t ltrtion to the o((i('t• of ,;ce-prv.'lid•·nt
m 1925, which po-"1tlon hf" held until tht\

re--

tiring viee J>rt'"'
iilent. that th n
present plan o f
(i4:!1d work wall
1('\ up. It 11ttm
to be the gen-f' r a 1
oplnifln

.\ N A PPI! I-X 'IA1'10N

Jlk.

flo8t:lt1' W1U.IAMH

Dr. Bai~), -. ho ht retiriftrR thh. )'ear
from acth·e lift> ail well a..o; from l hf ''ice·
prc:sidcncy or Ohlo Northern Uni"er,.it y, fie·
serve." m ore th nn JmHHing ment ion n l this
time. For ~tc•v('rnl year~ he hal' COOI"M'rnted
with the admlni"'ll'nth·e head!! or lhf" institution and in 1t1 ' " and out. or ~teaAOn htu!.
prodaimt--d hi• btliPf in the llf'C'Urlty and
mi~ion o£ Ohio Northern. II~ h o" been
lu rgcly rcSIK)Il ~<lble fo r awakening the in·
terest of many •u•w minds to tht< n('e'fls of
the Unb•Cn!lt)' litl\d h.i:t influence hu11 olways
been COMU\1\'tive- on beha1l of Ohlo Nor-

thern.
Our '·cry bf:At wisheR go with I>r. Rail·
cy in hiR •·clirt"m('nt, ;.1nd we <H'<' \ 'Cry h:>PJlY
indeed to tumoun(•e that he he now u member of the llMrrl o( Trmtce-1 or t he Universit)~ wh• n> Wf' ~a.n still anil Olli"M'hes of
hi"' Kf-ocl judl'"""'·nt and hi1t lo)'al lnterKt..
It iR a great JliMtiUre to pay thbo tribute
to our r cti.t ing vice--pre..-idf'nt nnd to wish
(or him yet nHH\y year..- o f hupJ>Y a nti useful lh·ing.
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A MESSAGE TO THE ALUMNI
B1• CLYDE L. ltrO'Ii'D:

Prc~ti.dcrtt

Nathmal Alau""i A •ot"iotf(t~t

Just a little m - lo the alumni of
Ohio Northt-rn, How many o( you ba,·e
not bee-n back to your Alma Mater since
graduation! It not, you have surely missed
a great treat.

Do you remrmOOr Rill, Hank, Mary or
Julin, who were in your class! You will
he likely to see them bflck at Northern on
Homecoming Ouy, Suturday, October 24.
You will niRo Me<! the football team in action
that hnd the nerve to ride t.llC "Army Mule.''
Lct'H go, will you? Your trjp wiU be a sue.
cefol:!ii and a pletu~ure, it only you meet President William&, who i1 doing things for Nor·
them.
At lhl11 t..inlf' the writer asks your eooperation and induigfontoe in a ~object of intere.< to all of 1111. The Preoident and
T·ru.s:t~

of any unh·f.n:ity cannot achieve
ultimtlte ttUcct'"" aloM, but with lhe whol~
hearted roo~ration or the various local
alumni 111odetita nnd the National AJumnj
soci(!ty, Ohio Northern cannot take a back·
want tileJJ. Were we noL proud when we
received our hard-enrncd usheep Skin", and
do we not often look at iL as it hangs on
our wall nl home or in the offi ce?
S UJJPORC Northern s hould fail as many
uni verHities have foil~l ; would we be proud
of our diJIIomaa then, or would we feel that.
we had not booJIIt('d as hard as we should ?
The actionil of the Alumnj of a. university
may J)OAAibly make or break that uni,·ersity.
Ha,Tc you noti«'d how the alumni of many
of the univendUea back up their scltooJ!
Can we truthfully My that the alumni of
Ohio Northf'm do that \"f'ry thin.g! Stop~
and con:~idtr for a moment!
The forminlf of Alumni Clubs in the
J»ast had been much neglected, but we can
thank many of our ml'mbers for the work
they have donf:' nnd their accomplishments.
You will note in your .. Alumnus" that torty·
one locnl clubH hu..,c been Cormed and may
J bclitvf' i hl"'y IH~ tdl ucUvc. It int..crcst has
lagged In n rew, do not. be discouraged, just

try to think or •omething of interest that
will bring th<'m back nnd more with them.

Do )'OU know that. Momc or the club~; ha,·e
weekly or mont.hly Juncheonij; also, !re-

quent bnn(IUCb with one hundred or two
hundred JJIUl<'S served?
Oh boy, how
proud you (N>I to know you ure one of the
bunch from Old Northern nnd know many
of th('m, nnd gt'l UCCJuaint.ed with the bal·
ance-, di!W:"u"" old Ume11, (tho'*" diJ>Cu.!':f'able}.
eat, !tmokt, dan<""c and ha,·c an evening of
pleasure! You will be ~!!Urpri.f;ed how many
~orthem mt-n and -.·omen are living in your
tommunity -.·ho -..·ill come to these func.
tio"M if you will a-ive it a litlle ad,·erti~ing;
and if )"OU will lel our Alumili Secretary.
W~ D. NiBWancl~r h~Jp you. 1 am sure that
your club will 11ail tht rou~rh waters s.afel)·.

President Wllllnm•

otten~

n lot of the.e

function.A, and wlll be g lod to attend yourl'i
1 am positive
try it on him once and you
will hear tht' bt'•t utldress that you have
hennl in n long, long timP; then you will
hnv~ him b1wk nR oft.rn UR you can get
him.
Do you know we have another very
loyal Alumnu~C ot r-:orthcrn, who haK hcJp0d
(ConlinuNI on Page 10)
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THE ALUMNI SECRETARY'S PAGE
Ut m••~t

Loyalty
"lt. may int<'~•t you to know lhnt my
mothtr was a litUd(·nt at the Ohio Normal
•·htn l}ro(e!'!Sor Lt·hr ~b pre.. i·!~nt and that
1 am a gradun.tf' of OWo Xorth~m. dass
of W08. Mary Frnn(~" represent~ the t"ird
t;UC'<'('~;t~tive gcne!rl\tlon to enjoy Ohio Nor-thern Nluc...'ltional facilities. 1 am looking
foNard •tith great.P•t ink'rht to hf>r future
s~.._··

ThiK paragraph oppe<lrt>d (n a l~tter
wrltt('ll to l)r, WilllnmK by Gertrud(• Baker
Dr('JU~Ing of L:trchtnt'ltlt, N.Y. So f~ar as we
know thi-8 is the fir,.t time that a third sue·
cenh·e ..,-ntntion hll! had thi.:; oultotanding
t't'ftrd at. Northern. w... would be Jlad to
lenm or other~ ir 11uch there ~- lt is a
r eal ('XJ)n •ssion o f IO)•alt)• ami c·onritlcncc.
Tht \lumni Fund
w., wh!;b it Wf'1'f' possible to explain
))E'Donu1ly the nature and purpo11t or the
."\ lumni Fund to ev('ry former 10tucknt. The
Univt"l'"ity ia paMJ~inlof through n moflt.. crilienl !inra.ncial difficult)+, Just. imaatine what
it -.ould mean if all •·ould t.eod a check for

$10.00.
The following have already cu.ught the
vision:

Clnrn MycrM, $10.00; 1., :\1, s._,~wick,
SJO.OO; J. T. P. Calkin.!', $50.00; Ellen Duer
Caw·rly, $.}.00; Lyda Mitc:bell, ~.00.
h. i~< hoped that tho~sanotl~ witt l('et the
vi~ion of n great(ll" Ohio Northern. We can
:aRAUr(' you that. Lhlw money will he )Jiaced
wh('rc IL will rendC'r a real and much needed
sen•iee.

The .t \rmy Game
l\t<Mt "ignificant were the re11ull" of the
Army kame. Tn the first. place th(\rc flhould
be nnWtl the fin~ J)Ublicity. The le.ading
f'~tf'm papers: all ~ra,·e a ,·ery prominent
plact- to the nam,.., Ohio ~orthom. Outst.'\ndln~r prominen('(' was given through the
Columbln Broadcofl:tlng sy!)tem.
Gratifying ln<~l. was the line spirit
shown by the alumni of New York Cit)• and
the •urroundi.ng area. The ban()Ut t gi'·en
by the alumni in honor of Coach Harris
Lamb und his men ttnd the fine 11pirit ex~
p r Nill4.'<1 c:unnot. but reucl favorubly ut:.on the
( 4

tcnm. It rev<'ah~ a n uwakened intel'\""t.
umong the n lumn.i in the wt.•lrbl'C of Almu
Muter.
Special n't'C'IRJlition ~he 1ld be gi,·c:n to
F.. R. Yil1er, former athlf'hc dil't'ctor, who
ll('hf'duled th~ Kame and th(' !JehOns who
Wl'l'C l;:tl'f(('ly 1'<'MJ)On~ib lC for the btllH!Ut':t,
Including M<'""r". Fyke, chairman; Bech.•ll,
Pilliod, and ralnmb.'l, thP latter Cor hi~ lirn•
mo~ration in hrlping to enh•rtai.n the ttam
In New York City.
\tl ll t~a r y

Reunion
Throul!h un oversight the account of
thf' military ITUnion at comm.·n«ment tino.-•
\\O.oa overlookf'd. The short al"C'ount ginn
<'IM:where is from notes taken lJ)• one of tht
hrtJ)IJ)' comJ}ollf'ly.

.,

Xort h •~t Ohio 1'c•a(hton
Gmdualf' .,.., lormer tud•·nb, •bo an· •
t1.•aching in northwestern Ohio, will ha,·e a
m('eting at noon, Friday, O<·t.oiJer 30, in con·
ll('t'tion with tht\ Northwe!lit 'l'<'Mhe rs' meet,..
ing.
Superintt"ndtnt R. 1-"!. OUenhauer of'
l.ima i~ p~idfnl and Mi.~~.~ Carrie Wi.c;f'\t•y,
Hbrorian at S('Ott high :~chool, Toledo, '"
tl<'t·~tary of this 0. N. U. us~>Gciatlon.
1't•orhE"~, gh•t Lhe:>~e ollieer• your ~upport.
\lwmni Trw,t~
Mr. S. C. 1-;lliott, ('bairman of the oomlnnting eommitlet!, &lib your <'OOpernUou.
Atltlnoss him ut.. 12700 ArliPIN Urive, Luk<•·

wood, Ohio.
''1 .,i.@;h you •·ould eall au~ntion to th,·
mt-mben of tM Alumni A~ od:ation, that
tM nominatin• rommiUtt:! of alumni tru)loo
h '_C will apprf'<•i~tte the cooJ>l'rotion of all
mernLers in Huhmltting Jlam"" of JJrospcctivr
nominees lor tru"lt'e and thnt any retOm·
m•·ndations bP in the hands M the> ~mmith'C•
not l:at('r than Pfl>n.~ary 1, (n onler that fuH
c.on"iderati~n C'ftn be ghen to the Aelection
Qf the candidnt..-o"·''
The other mt>mber~ of the committN'
Ol"f':

Jerry Katherman, 246 \\'to.-;t
n\cn~,

~orwich

Columbu", Ohio.

John E. Wc·IIP~, l7561 Ro-"t•lawn, Oetroit,

Mlc:hi.gan.

J
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NEW FACULTY MEMBERS
c. R. A'I'KI NSON
A.

n.,

Goorg• Wn.•hington U.. lOOS.

A )1,, Columbia 1:nh•ersit)', 1910.
Ph. ll., Columbia Vnin~r.-:ily, t!U I.
1 ~)00-11)07.
Proft.'>"r!Ot of economic~ nnd

Publir llt'he'>Ol work,

political
.•.dente, lAwftnce C.ollf'"ft', WU:., 1912-1916.
Dean of rolleJtf' of buRint'Y ad1 liniAration, MartiUf"tte t;niv('n•ity, 19Hl-23.
•A.R~o~oclnte p rofes,o~ol' of buRin('Nit n.dmjn.
i ~l ration, Univer.;.ity or Wa..'~hington, 1923-28.
Head of t~ dtllftrlmenl of flt'Onomi~,

llill.dal•

r.u.,..,

Pro(('~"or

1921<-JO.

cc:onomica, MUwauk('('
State 1'Nlrhf'rR' Colleg<', 1930-81,
Proft' or
economic!'! and buP~Ine"" nd·
min.istTation.
()f

or

Louts

n.

l-lr.R.RlCK

H. S., Amher~>t C:oll€'ge, 1902•
.M. A., Univerf!ity or Wiscon~ln, l907.
Ph. 0., Cnhrer"!lit)· of WU<on~oin, 191~.
Jru.trvtlor of mOtk-m langu~ in thf'
tt.gricullurnl tollegc at Amhen~t, l!I02..o6.
lnfllrut·tor in French nncl Sponlllh in the
Unh·ftt••ily or Wikoruln, 1006-13.
Proft- ..or of Roma~ LanJrUIJl't."$ and
Utef'3tUI"f: in Bamlirwo l"ni\'"t."r.&ity, 1913-20.
Profl'«Jior and hNH' of the Romance
l.:tnguHge llf>part me'nt of C()rnell College,
Iowa. ltl20.81.
Dr. llf'rritk hA
pent a numhfor of
~mnle,. ahro:1d in tudy and "•ndoetinc
travel tou1,.,
Prvre~flor an•l h<>ad or t.hc m<Hicwn Jan~

guuge ''"'J}.1.rtmcnt..
Mno~

lh'--s"

Ph. G.. Ohio Northt'm, 1001.
M. D .• F..clectic Mt'tlicol Collf'gf', 190-l.
Prior to the World War Or. l111nn3 dt"-\'oted m•,.. t of h.i5 altt'ntioo to th•· p:eneral
pract.i<'f' or medicino• with !t.OmP aU.t'ntion
gi\'en to hi« drog stort'. Since thE' \\'ar he bas
•levowd nrnrly ~11 hiM time to hiM flt.orc in
Findlay.
Let-turt'r in ph) i4)lojty, pharmat"OlQ:e')'
and toxi~ooiOJQ\
110RACI1 (:, Ut~WEtlS

Vokt•, l';ureka Collrge, J9'l,";.
A. It, F.urekn ('(lllf'A'f', 1926.
R. \lu!l.., S'orlh•..- t(·rn l'nht'r'l'ity, "30.
M. :-;., Northwe t•·nl Unin•r... •t)', 1931.

Mr. Dt'WN'S has hntl tonsidcruble exptoriea..:e in fftRtert and direding work.
f'rom 1926 to 1929 M •·u in ~har~ of
mu~i~ in thf' .Monroe, Michigan high llfhool.
Profe.'II'IOt ()( voice Ullil head or thfl deJI.Il'tment
music~

or

ALPIIO.SS£ A. C-'II.EWICZ

lful<.

n.,

Oberlin C(ln-. of Mu•i<', 1929.
work at Cu1ifornia Univ<'r,oity.
'l'au~ht. Lwo year" nt Piedmont hi,gh
t~fhool, C.alUornia.
Hnd of th~ riolin d,•partment. of P~·
mont MusiC' Colle-~ for two years.
DirttLor or music ror th e Plymouth
CnnscregaUonal Chun:h, Ooklund, C~•lifonl i a,
Cr~dunte

1!.3()..'31.
~tnl("l.Or

In violin and director or band

and orclle...tn.
CAUL II. MAN~N
A. B., lfnh~f't!ity of Miehiga.n, l92:).

LL R.,

Univu~itr

of )liehi.ft:3n,

1~.

Craduatr •tudent., Jlan-erd Law School,
1!~29-30.

S. J. 0 .• Univer~ity or Michigan, lf)!H.
ln.!ttructor one year In tb~ Lil~n&ry tollf'C'f', Cnh~f'llit)' or Mkhll'an.
f'or mo~ than on~ yrar was ronr'M'Cted
"'1th the pM~<'C' u ti ng ntt.orney'j,; c1rric•(' a t
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
I nst.ruc:to r in l.aw.
1.l."CIU.& !!JicCALL

A. R, Southwestern C<11le.ge, 1920.
M. S. J\mt~>ns Stut.c Collf'ge, lO'l9.
Public Sc·hool£~:, 19'l0·28.
ln.:;trudor in thf' Junior Collf'1ff" and
~nior Hi~h

School, lola, Kansas, J!rl!•·$1.
Inl'tructor in hom(' r<'onomie:s.
EuLA SMITII

Ph. C., Ohio Northern, 1931.
(;e.nPral druk ~~ f'xptrieneeo for 12:
)'('Sf'S.

Phf!rmudl'il, Flow('r llospital,
Char~c or the Di.'lfH'nf<ary.

Tot~ l o.

l.u--... K "\IPVEIEa

A. R., Cc~ Collebre, 1030.
A. ,\1., Co(• Colleg<•J t9Sl.
lnstrudnr in the tlt'J)O.rtmtnt or rnrt'ign
lanJtU3~.t~o of Coe Colle.l'f'.
~trwtor in 1001t.·m lanJtUaet'!'
(Cnntinuecl on Pnge 10)

Omo
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CAMPUS BRIEFS
Hi,::h Rank

Thomne: E. Semon of Port Clinton and
Eula Smith of Fremont receh·ffi fi~t and
thirrl pia~, respectively, in the lllot.e pb.a.rmacy teat in June.
B onu~ F.c:cmomic" Establi.Hhed
Th~ third floor or the L<>hr building
hu been In part gt,·tn over to d a..q room"
on(l labomtori~ ror thft new\y <'t4abli!>hed
•IC>))artm('nl M HomCi I.:.ConomieR. Thi~ will
increasr lh(\ ''oeationo.l opportunities for
co-eds.

Raabe Honored
Dean It ll. Rn:tOO was recently elected
to the chafrman.~ip of lhe national section
on lqi.o;Jation and educAtion of the Ameriean
Phttrmaffutical as~intion at th~ C<IR\""ention in Mhuni, Florida. Dr. Roabe ha1t
~rvecl for a number o( ye.·us on the state
<"Ommittf't' of Ohio. Ue bad al1110 been a
member ()( the committee for five yean to
which he wus elected chairma n.
Jl.erger

lt~f'hf8

])egret

Pror....,r F. I. llt>l"f«'r receh·td the deJtl'@e of mAJI(('f O( ~ci('nce at the graduating
f'Xcreisc!( or Ohio Stnt{l Univen~ity on Augu~t 28. H i11 major wtt~~: in the firltl or e\ectrieal ph)"" IC".,.

Enrollment for Fall Quarter

College

•

~len

l ..iberal A rUt ...............

t.'ng;n<ering
l.nw ..
r.,harmtu:y ..................

Totals ...

..........

Women Tow!
186 l48 334
182
0 182
2
54
56

108
630

2
110
152 682

Colle.ke or t..aw
The eollrge or Ia\\ has rearranged its
library fl.ntl has inCfCll iiCd itg reading ra.eiiJtieK to 7,1)00 volumeA, 'l'he library will be

open afumoons and f'\'enin~. Then! are
more studf'ntl'l from olhf't collf'g~ rnrolled
than in any 1nevious year.
N.-w Cut ~y~tem
Instead of o.ne-fifth ('ftdit hour ("Ut.. (or
obsenee, a new rulin« has bHn ndopted
whereby unrxcuscd cullt will dPiluct. onehuff quality J)Oint. All excuses ore to be

approvefl by the dean or men and women.
Chapel cut11 remain UA under the former
syAt.em, that lA fh·e cut111 are allowNI without

excuses.
;-\boliJ!ih Rush Week
A pn-rrrentil&l Jllt-dging sy&tem for frn·
l4'miti4'~ hu bee:Jl introduced thil fall. on'
Ot1ober 7 thf' freshm('n were uked to fill
out a firMt, ~ntl and t hird prt-Cercnce if
thoy dcsrrt:~d to become n.Ifiliated with fnl~
ternity lire. The fraternities on the other
luond wero to mak• a list or the desired
undidatea.
The !'f'twlt ol the preferential list wns
to be determined by two faculty mcmberg
nppointed by the dean and two inte.-.frat.ernity coundl men appointed by the coW'M":il
president.
ThiA new ruling Is planned to relieve
the fres.hm<'n of durt.-~11 placed UJ}On them
by up))(>r t'la.AAmen. Jt it~ the pur~ to al~
low gnater freedom in Relection. A further motive ia to place the fmternitits on
the same lc\•cl, comp.clli ng them t..o llledge
In the same manner.
f'ratern.ily S la.ndin1. Sprin~: QuartH', 1931
Phi Mu D•ltn ...•.........
........•.......
1.849
Dci iJl 1'h~tn Phi .................••.........
1.807
1.502
Alpha Bp•ilon Pi .....•. -·············
SiJ<llla O.lta Kappa
1.445
1.442
Thew Kappa Phi ····- ··-·-··Koppn P•l ........................................... . 1.434
DE.>It:l Sigmn t>hi ...
.................. ....• 1.429
Sigma Phi t-:p,ilon _
---·1.400
Sil"ma Pi -·-··- ··-··1.367
Theta Nu ~:psUo n
1.260
.f!-.ratemity ~l(•n ............. ..................... 1.475
Non-Fraternity Men ..
1.406
All Men
1.435
Sorority Standing
Phi Chi ....................................... .
.• 1.779
Xi Beta Chi .....•.•.
1.688
Tau Kappa Kappa •
_
.. 1.586
Theta Phi O.lta ..
•........•..
1.488
Fraternity Women . .......................... 1.605
Non~Fraternity Women ..................... .. 1.492
All Wom<'n ······· - - ·
1.553
Trusteea Meet
The fall meeting or the Board of Trus·
t.ce~ will be hPid on the rumpus on Oct. 16.
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CLASS OF 1931
Josephine Cunnl'r r<"~tld<"!l. in Adn.
Hobert f'otntr eontiiiU('.I& nR n Jlharmaci~t at 123 ColumhuH St, Wilmington.
Btmard J, (·r-amer hn11 lot·at.f'd with Hil-

MllrJtnrt•t Arhogu1>t hn!< ('nroiiPd in Uw
Columl>uM St:hoc.l of Art, Columbu!l. Shft llr·
vnlPI'I lltlft tim(' to teaching.
v_.,. 4\ulen continues her .1Sludie;~~ in thfl
.Kra~luntf' .rhool of the Unh·el"'tilr of Mi.,.
~uri. Shl.' i an a.o;si.Jrtant aDd hutruc:tnr in
btoloJr)".
;\hon J. 8e)t-r is t.empon..ril)· ICK'at.t.t

lnnl Square Pharnla('y, IM"9 Mad~on A"·e.,
Lak:ev.-ood.

'lary E. Da,is ~ Uoachinc. Her addrt'S.$
Mill>borou~h l!oad, Ma ..fi<ld.
l..ft.n Dworke-n hu found d.rug store
fluti("1. a plc~urE' ttin("(' JoinlnJC the married

i

at. So•'I'IN'l<•f't..

C rac:t: G. B4")'t'r is teaching ne:Jr htr

men's club. Re is loca.t.C'd nt 14!'t22 Suf.l('rior

hornl:' at Som('nw>l.

('lnrt·net' n. Binau "rolls pilltt" /or ri'.
ll<'rJ.t & Son, UpJlCr Sundu.s;ky.
Uonttld \'. llC)wen teache~ and fOtwhrll
jn thfl t'tntrnllzed high school at Wren.
Jrnnif llowman is a m('mb€-r of th('

•

Ro:ul, Cleveland.
Ch;:nl('.;s R. E" ing lA with. th('ll New York
RltltE' h ighway de J>.:utmen~ nl Poughkeepsie.

N.Y.
Cecil F. Fogle wu.- awordNI a scholar-

t>hip at Oberlin Collegt, whf'l'f' hf' Is ~nrolled
in the S.hool o( Thenl•KY·
Ro~rt J. F'ran.d& '" an iruotrurtor and
C'OAth under E. R. 'lilltr ut WHtl'm 1\en·
tuc.:k)' State Tf'.ache,.,.· ~~~f'~, Bowling
Grt'E'n, Ky.
Albert L. Franke iJt loc:at('cl a.t the Bri~
tain Road PharmaC'y, AkMn.
Samuel Fishbaugh MY• hiH work at 0 .
N. U. i!'t pro.,.·ing invalunbln In hi!'t tenehing
nt Mt. CarmE'l school, Celinn.
Marinnne I'orry i ~t tf'nrhlng (ir~t grar!.e

\(':t('hinv ~taft nt Roundhead.
('tona Rramt- h3s L1.tin and hiJ.lf'H'Y M
hu duti('- in the W•yne bi.:h J~Chonl.
Jo:ul(ent Un~nsttttu Wptl"\~ the pub
lk ('hool at But.kland.
\\ m. n. Ure-e~, 729 Orchard St.., Zan• II•
\·iJle, hn• acirlf'd pharmacist to hi,: namf'.
John li', llrysan fill~ pre~ription~ nt
Lh(~ Cold C'ro~A pharmacy. lJ ifll nddreMJI lM

3817

l·~n."t

71At St., Cle\·eland.

' l'horn CnmJ>Ix>ll is jn her hom('! town,
Continentnl, whc>rt' s:he te<1che!l the ~rt·ond

nt

gnuIfl.

J.,..ph II'. Charles

mono~•·

the My·

[{quare Pharm:t('}', l:it"'l~ Madi~on Ave,
Lake"ood.
)1yn C. Grise it doii'IK ht·r part to ov.
~I"C!!rfte the depre&cion u an IJ. i~tant bank
cvhier at MaJint..a,

knuah. druk ~>lore at 1498 Summit SL., Co-lumbu-.
Uobfr1 Jl. (1ifford is a d~ tl~rk in
Youn,.,.town.

\torfllf" CoiH

t.eath~o;

thE- fifth

Trwin.
Frank R GaUo I tmployt-41 at 11i11ani

~rrnllf"

(Continued on Next rn~)
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Mabel E. Cilliland i11 nl hom<', 102 BaRt
Crn•·ford St., \'an Wt"rt.
J. Floyd Cindlesherttt>r irnmediatel)•
took up his prof('l'~ionul duties in the De-.

witt Pharmat)l, '1i11ef'!'.burg.
V•rna .llae Gompr iM at homr, Waldo.
Mory Gre.•n teutht;>!ol in her hom~ town,
Sunbury.

l.lo,d Guthri~ il'l U>mporarily located ot
Ad~t.

l._unr.ie Guy tenchf.'M the fir~t g ra 4le o.t

Roundhead.
Ralph Ci'.Hhdn ha... bet-otTM' the law

partn<"r of his
Bellefontaine.

fntlu~r,

}_;, L. Godwin, '16, nt

\\it hold R. IJarczuk i~ as.<ii:otant man..

ager of the Standard druse tttore at Chagrin
Fall•.
Vln('ent G. lfainen is. couch and n teach·
er in the high ,..:hoot at Kipton.
Al•rlwrt L. llartman ill a n (lngineer with

.Brown, Brocknwyer Co., l)ayton.
Dori.!C G. Hughes is at home, 203 North
Nixon A \'e., Lima.
MU)' C. lluJlhet; tNU'h~s tlw e.eventh
and f'iA"hth gNhleM at VauA"hnsvill<'.
Ro) lam ~ hnJt takPn a position in hi.
home town high r.(·hool, McGufft>y.
Chor1es \\r. Irons wo.s t<ecently married.

He is temporarily as.~intf"<1 with hil'. father
at Lin"'';ne, Pa.
Jt. KennPth Jft('Obs hns an engineering
)>Ositio n with th~ ·rru&eon St(>f'l Co., Youna-J'•

to"·n.
~1. )10\rie Johnson huM the FoTP"'t Lawn
fourth grnde unc1M her inl'ltM.Jction nt Mar·
jon.
.\~ , .. .1\ab mana'"'" a Cardinal drug
~tore at 623 F.a:-~t 93n:l St., Clevelnnd.
.Mary B. Kil·k tea<:h('tt :md MUI.tervises
art in the Lima -o.('hool!l..
John H. Kltifeld manages a re taur:ant

·n Willoughby.
: \ Inn G. Kni~wly ha.s <'llJ'c)Jied in the.Uni ..

'el"l"ity or Loulfli\'ille )J('()i("al School. LouiJ;.,;ne, 1\y.
C'hllrlf's M. Kohen is th(' pharmncist for
the S. & B. Drug Co., Storf'r AvP., nnd RO!i.('
Drug Co., MacU,.on A l'f',, CJt>,·eland.
Mildred J. Leatherma n i~ sixth gradt'
teach{'r In the PC'rr)r townl'lhip !-lc·hool, Lima.
!\tau; W. Lf\'in~ has OJX'nPd a low offi«'

in tht" l*. B. Building, CJc>,·~land.
Ji'rands !Hti\lpin tc>nc·hes rh~ tteeond
J(radr in the Routh builclinJC", Aclo..

Uotwrt .)f('.\fpin IR located nt Wood·
where hf' h·ache... ~~Jlh)· and hi.-.

~;:tod,

tory.
\'(•l ma Md.nughlin live" at Route ~o. 1.
Tiro, where J'he is teat"hing a rurnl !«!hool.
f~lh:abeth \fathe•,_

hru! Engl• h in lht

junior hi~h school, Acln.
A. J. )tartino has NlroUed in the m"'di·
cal M·hool of t::m~J')r Coll<'ge, Atlanta, Ga.
II. \\ . .\10\nnhardt hn" enrolled in the Ot.._
troit College or Medieirw nnd Sur,l(t-ry, DC'·
troit, .M ichigan.
\llldred "iller. Rout(' No. 1, Ri<"hw()()(l,
tcach4"1'1 rifth ancl sixth grudes at York Cc-nU.r.
William J. \Iiiier illi J)&."'tor o( thP .M. 1-:.
chureh, Mt. Olunchard.
Jnmt"8 0. Mills i:; l<"nching at Houston.

J•:,·elyn

I~

1.\lurljn 111

tet~ chinK

Mendon !'('hOOIM,
\lary M, \lurlin or llendon i

in tht'

ttoat.hfng

in Augluize couuty.
Dorothy rch·enmir<> wiU continue h('r
graduMe ~tudi(' at Ohio State Unh·ersit)'
in thf' Home F:Conomic!ll clep.'lrtm('nl.
Hny moncl (', l<ice ho.~t ot:.enNI n law of·
fire nt 116 1~ W. High Avt., New J)hiladrl·
phin.
Jrt~nes E. Uundell i~~: o~xi:;hlnt chemit.;t
for tht• Abboh~ l.a boratori('M, North Ch icnKo.
Jli<> address i~ Y. M. C. A., Waukflran, fll.
Chnrles Run~r hns ~·ngaged in the in·
MUtflll('(l busineMA with lloytc- Gal('. His ad·
dre8:!'l l~t 2370 D(•ningt<ln l)ri"e• C"l4"veland.
Homer Ruuu is prinrlp.'ll of the l'nion·
ville t•h:mento.ry N:"hool, Perry.
J•:uxE>ne A. l'tholt iN em])loycd with thf·
~t.e- hillhway dt•JJartment at N"f>w l'hilaJ('l·
phia, a .. L~tant bridg-.- tngine.>r.
t lnrk SParfotos teachtll !lcicn<:f.' unci l.at·
jn in tht• Convoy high J'ChooJ.
•
llarold Sht>ll)' ~~ &Jo.~iat.<o-cl with hi•
fnth(·r in the C'Onlracting busine~ .. in Atl2
Shmrt ShiJHnon il' loC'uted at ..;<!.ison, tiJI

teach(>r,
J)orothy £. ~hu...aer ha" (:h.allt't of •'•••
opportunity room ;:md phyrciC'al educotitm in
the J•'nh·mount t'hildren·~ home, Alliance.
1-.auline $itg, Rush,.)•h·ania, t('.aches in
Hardin county.
t-:ula ~mith 11.'1 tm inJ<lructor in the col·

lege

or

J>harmat·y.

}fa.nkje

~n,ilh i.!-<

t#aching ph)•ckttl rd

ucation and biof()fl'}' in l..orain high ~hool

PJ

(Continued on Page
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M A RRIAG E S
Dorothy Hnrmun, '30, nnd Raymond K.
C'ouk,.ton, '2!), w("r(' married on Augu10t 15,

Dorothy Sl<:eas-mnn, '30, And 1'he<klore
Uundell, "'.29, were married on Au~t 9.
ll,_ Ruod<ll taught in tho Ada public
Bdaools la.d )'f'ar.
llr. Runde-11 lJ an electrical engineer
with the C(•ncral Electric Co. They reside
at l <IG Windtome~ St., Springfield, ?.ltaM~.

in the home of tht bride's parent.a., l.ake-

"001'· Ohio.

.)lf'll. Coobton continues to hold tht
pn... ltjon 11!:' society !'ditor (or the Cleveland
Nt•Wll.

M •·· Cook.~on 114 manager of the (;I{IY('·
lund orticc of Prentlef'- Hn11, lne., with which

J-lope Charles, '28, and Benjamin
Smith, "28, W<'r<! married on AultUtt 4.
llrs. Smith has been living In Callforn.i~ •·here ahe ott.tnded Milia Coll~,e.

he wv. lotu.k>t.l at. New York City
)·ear.

('OmJ):tny

fbr

oo~

Th...y are locau-d at 1326 Edanola A\·•··
IAk("A'OOtL

t-;Jiutbcth Tuylnr,

'30

nhode~, '30, were murtlrd

und

Rev. Smith i~ the son or Dr. Albert
F..dwin Smith, Prt>l'ident emeritu11. lie ha~
been attending Drew Seminary in connec·
tion with hiw pn"torate. They oro ot h ome
at Toms Ri\'t'r, N, J.

Donnld

on Sept.emlwr 19

ut Ada.
.M,._ Jthode~ hu ~n tea<:hing ne.ar

h, r holllf' Jt Lorain..
.Mr. Rbodb i- t·m~O)'t.-.1 by t~ atat-

Harold Kal •·r. '32, and Mild I\'<! llhoacles
were ma.rrl._-d on Septembtr 6, at the home
of the bride'JI pa~nta at Kenton.
)Jr. Kail'ler Ia a senior law Htudent,
Mrs. l{ahtc•· hag been e mployed by the

hif(hv.ay d.epartmt•nt at &Jamancn, Nf'w
York, where the (_'Ouplr ore at home ut 170
llro:ttl 111troot.

Kenton SavinfCl' bnnk~
June Da,·i$1 ':!M, anti Carl Bo)rleo, '31,
"''"' marritd on ~pt.l"mbtr 16.
\lr.-, Boyle i .. thco dauRhtu of ll"'- )larh fl,. Oa'·i!, fofmf'r lanna~re profes.-~or.
.Mr. Bo}•le i~ ('mployed by the flltntt
hi!!hwny rlep~rtmt:nt of ~ew York, and 1,.
h·nwor:arily l()("otcd nt llogunHburg.
WHbur Andf>ntt~n, '29, and };\'f'lyn
S.:holl wt>no maniNI tm St>ptember J9.
Mno.. And,p""'n li''f"d at Dayton. Ohio,
wh~·"" t\Jr, Ander"!'on 0\\'M and oper;.te-- th"'
1-t•xhu{ton Pharmacy.

LiMoln DraUley, '32, a.nd VIrginia Hart,.
rord, •·ere married at the home or the
brK.Ie's part"nb, in Kenton, by Mr ratht:r,
Rev. W. M. lrnrtronl1 on Septf'mbtr 17.
Mr. Brodley i~ n senior Jaw t~lutlent.
Robert L. McWJLihtmii, '24, nud EdJtb
Yea.g]ey Wf'rf' married on Auguq 2G.
lfr!t. M<"Williaml' is a srraduate or Find·

Ia)~ col~ and has been teuhin~ at the
0. S. & S. 0. ho""' at Xenia, Ohio.
Mr. !)fcWilliams i11 supervi11or or •gri~
culture nt. the homa In Xenht.

Hic·h:n•tl E. 1\ r<'np:rl, '29, and Churlolto

St~•dchouHE> were mnrrl~l

on Auscust 29.

\fr. Krtru.,rcl b1 <'mplo)·N by the }~x·C'~l-0
Cu. of llet.l'()it,. )Jjchln.n.
M
1\ rtnt"el h a cracJuute nurv. $h.
hil ~n an jn.o;:trudur or nunes (or th.pn,.t year in the City ho,.pitul, Sprintrfiflcl,
Ohio. The)• will n>!ihlto in Detroit.

Helen SroU, '3 1, and Cba1mrr C. Jo'ord,
'30, were mftrriNI on Auguat 22.

Y"'- Ford bfo..,.jd~ her coll~n 11tudies

r•.

ha.4 been librarian or the Ada public libl1U')'.
ltr. Font i ... but<iness and salC"'I manager
or Lhe 1\:itehtn Aid Co. o{ Clevtlnnd. They
rcs irle nt 3f;.:)S Wrl'lt I 40th St., Clevt'land.

Lolnc A.!;h, '34, nnd Charlf"JJ; Tron~t, '31,

Rebe<>e.a Nlcomcyer and liarl')• H.
Hoeper wel"fo married on JuJy 28.
Mrs.. JIO(·Pfr, a rormer nudtnt., has
betn teachiniJ at Xn.- Kno.xvillto. They
r~ide :tt l:U :-.:orth Charies ~ttl'fft, Uma.
(Continued on 1\~t Page)

W••n• married on Sl>Jll<>mbtor 20 at 1M homf'l
nf tho bride's parf'nt,... In Ada.
\lr. Irons an,dunt4"CI in tnginHrinl'.
Th.-y "ill be temtliOrorily lo.:ated at th~
humt• or lJr. !.rona' Julhrr, I.inesvi11e, Pa,
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MARRIED
Raymor~.d

Gross,

•so,

A )IJ>SSAGE TO THE ALUMNI

nntL Marguerite

Ferguson were married on August 23.
Mrs. Groas has been teo.ching.

• Mr. Gross is teaching at Uidgeway,
where they are at home.
'Cloyce M. Durliat, '29, and Ruth Koch
were married on July 25.
Mr. Durliat is employed at the Butler
drllg s..-tore, Bowling Green.
Walter Elliott,

'~'7.

and Grace Aih;tock

were married on Se-ptember 19. They resid~
~tt Millboro, Va., where i\Ir. EUiott is en ~
gaged in the fruit busines$.

(Continued from !'age S)

organize most of th0 clubs? "Tommy''
Smull is his name; you can call on Tommy
::my time and get results. At all times we
would like to have the l oc~l dub make a de·
tcrmined campaign for members to your
local dub and the Kational Alumni association.

How many t.imea hav0 we thought of
some mcrnber of our class and wondcrc<~
what he is doing and where he is living.

We ean locate them through the Ohio Nor·
thern Alumnm;; you wiJJ find thjs ma.g~zinc
overflowing with interesting things and
should be in the home of every Alumnu$ of

Miss DorothY W. Haynes and Alain
~·ladle

were married on October 10 at Lima.

i\frs. Madle attended Ohio Northern.
1\Ir. Madle is an engineering graduat~ o!
t he University of Vienna.

James W. Cameron, '30, and Helen L.
Mayle were married on October 3.
They arc at. home at 574 Poplar St.,
Wyandotte, Mich.
RlllTHS

1\lr. and Mrs. Simon Allen (Opal Parlette), a sou, Neil Lewis, September 12, at
Delphos.

Mr. and ~Irs. F'rank Johnson, a son,
Cleveland.
Mr. and :\Irs. Vaul Summers (Eva :\1ertz),
a son, .Richard Paul, September 4, Honolulu,
Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brns bcrgor, a !)on,
September 17, Ada.
:\Jr. ~nd Mrs. Dean )tcGahan (Maude
McKinley), a !50ll, John Perry, East McKee:i'port, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt H. Hudson (Mar,:,ra-

Ohio !\orthern. lf you will inquire from
Walter D. N'iawander, our National Alumni
SecretOr)', HHI Duilding, Ada, Ohio, he wi11
gladly tell you how t.h0 Alumnus can

00

J>roeured.

Did you ever try to ruu your busioes~
without. finances and s uec,.-eed ? \Veil, t~e
Alumni Association of Ohio North~rn ncerJ;;
your financial a!'sistance at· all times, and
your yearly due:. and full membership ia
urged. It is up to all of us to do our shan:
n~ it is a Committee of the 'Vhole.
NowJ on October 24th let's fill those
stands with Old Northern atudents and see
if we can yell as loud a!; those wild cheer
Jeaders, Stanley Stewart and Je~s: Beer,
whose vibration!-t arc yet tr;;1veling around
the earth. Then, in the evening, u big get..
together mooting and entertainment p1"()..
gram is being arranged for you in the New
Taft Gymnasium by the Hom~oming Com ..
ntittec.
NEW FACULTY MF.MBEHS

(Continued from Page 5)
MARY AUSTIN"

ret Dille), a son, Michael C.·dvert, Prince ..
ton, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.l\icholas (Cieola McElroy), a Hon, Jny Arthur, Salem..

Cincinnati College of :\lusic;..
Special work on pipe organ.
Private teacher in Lima, Ohio.
Instructor in organ.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Godwin (Ruth

Church), a son, James Russell, September
1'7, Bellefontaine.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McKeever, a son,

J_.ima.
Mr. and Mrs. George Garret, a son,
Lawrenee Tait, September 29, Astoria, Ore.

Announcement
The coming marriage of Katherine Hof..
mann of Lima and Walton W. W}•re, u former student, of Cincinnati, wiJJ be an (!\~cut
or October 24.
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IN MEMORIAM
Carl Miehel, '87, ilied jn Alice Hyde
ho~p i tal, Malone, New York, after being
Rt.-icken with a cerebral hemorrhage on hi!!:
way home to Potsdam from Montreal, Canacln, on August 2.
Dr. Michel was born in G<:tmany, where
he received his early education. He gradu·
nted from th~ Un.h'Cr~ity of 'Vurzhurg,
where he receh,cd h iR Ph. D. degree.
ln 1882 he came to the United States
and immediately entered Ohio Northern,
where h e took !'iJ)ecial

COUI"!!A'R

and received

the A. B. degree. For l4 ye=:trs he taught
foreign lu ngu ag~ at Northem.
Ll~ter Dr. Michel OCf':uppied the ehair of
English nntl!'ocial Rcience nt Clarkson Col·
lege of Technology, which poRition he held
for 26 years.
While in Ada Or. ~lichel was mar·d ed
to Eva Ho1lerich, who $Utvh'CS as do two
daughte~. all of Potsdam.
Th~ body of Dr. P. W. RuRhong, '98,
was taken from French creek, near Venan ..
go, Pa., on ~ptember 12. Dr. BuRhong hnd
~uffc.red a nervous breakdown nnd For the
la~t month had b~n motoring with his wife
to reoo\'er hiH health.
Dr. Bushong g raduated from the co1leg0
or pharmacy. He then took \IP the study ot
medicine in the U niversity of Pittsburgh.
For 27 years he had been in general practice jn that city.

Mm. L. A. Greer, '03, (Myrtle Kephart) died in St. Rit<"t's hospital, Lilna, 0.,
.following an operation tor a r uptured appendix, on August 15.
)Jr. and Mrs. Greer had recently moved
to l ,hna from Columbus. She Js s urvived by
her hus.band, L. A. Greer, '95, and three
chHdNtt, Herbert. and Dorothy, former Northern studellts and George.
)lrs. William Crane (Mabel )lclienry)
llied at her late home in Newark. Mrs.
Crane a nd her husband were enrolled in the
college or pharmacy from )!)09 to 1911. ~t r.
Crane i ~ in the drug buS:ineR!\ in Newark.
[ ll

Stanton L. Miller, '09, died on AugusL
7, at his late home in East Pittsburgh, Pa.
~J r. )lilfe.r for the paRt 20 yeanJ has
been employed as un electrical engineer by
the Edgar T hompson Steel WorkR. He ia
survived by hi~ wife, formerly lola Bm1m
of Ada, ami three children.
Rev. J<"tmes M . Shimer,. "26, died on
August 5, as a result or an accident. at l.akei;ide, Ohio, where he was attending a Bible
confe ren ce. The injury of three vertebrae
wafl the res.ult of a d ive in E~ha llow water.
Dr. Shimer was the pastor of the Met.h•
odist EpiscopaJ church at. ~tidd l etown , 0 .
Ohio Northern conferr-ed the degree of Doctor of Divinity in 192G upon Rev. Shimer
fo1· his. splendid religiou~ work. He was a
gradu:t.te of Taylor Univer!llty and dM gr:ul
uate work in t he a:tate university of New
4

Me!xico.
Clarence Sutphen, former Ohio Northern student, died at hiR a:ummer home
in ChcboyganJ Mic;higanJ on Septembel' 13.
Mr. Sutphen and his son Harry were
associated in busineu at Colu mbus, Ohio.
For m:m)• ye.:trs they have tfe.~ lt i.n fire department eq u ipment~ Their Rales territory
included many or the R"Ul'rounding state-s.
Besides the E~on he is sur\•ived by h iR
widow (l~mbelle Montgomery, '93) nod one
daughter.
Le roy A. 13acklinJ '14, difHl at his late
home in Philad~h>hiaJ Pa., o n June 18, 1931.
Mr. Baek1in graduated in electrical en·
,llineering.
Miss Clw. rlotte Rusher died on Auguat
26 at her late home ncar- Ada. ~lifiR RuAher
was a former $ludent in eomm~ rce .
C. W. Sloan, '02, d ied at his late home,
Medina, on May 4, 1930.
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OHIO NORTHERN
LOSES TO ARMY
AT WEST POINT

II

THE POL A R B EA R S Q

Special to tlu. H erald-Tribmle

......... _.__

West Point, New York, Sept. 2f,_With
{til the impassh'tness of a steam roUer, the
Ar my football eleven crushed Ohio Northern
in Michie Stadium her~ this afternoon by n
score ot GO to 0. The cadets rode rough
shod over a team that fought WLliant.Ly, but.
lacked t he detensh•e power to h old in chctk
tl1e successive waves of Army reiulon.>e-

menht
T he game was played on a Alit>t>Ct)'
field but, although rain threatened. none
tell. Despite the t hreatening wenther a
trowd of' 10,000 turned out for the game.
There was, however, S()me good interference for the Army ball carriers and the
bi()Ckfng of the Cadets was better than it
had been on corresponding daya in some
years. The Anny tackling was done by the
rna.sa system, for the Ohio back was usually
buried under a whole flock of cadet~. One(!:
or twice the backs, eapedaHy Poroaky and
Roemiach got away tor sh ort r uns, but their
total Kains were small.
FOR THE CAM ~i'S SAK~i

Lawrence Perry in a copy-right artide
under the abO\'C caption for Lhe New York
Sun had favorable things to say about Nor·
thern.
·'Tb~ Army bas the men qu:tlif ied physs.iCllll)• to apply power and there is going
to be aomc hard hit ting when everything
iR finally synchronized. The blocking, es-peelally in the open, the writer thought, wa...<;
very f ine, indood, but inside, before Northern l o~t her freshness, the blocking wM
not so precise nor so immediate as it will be.
"Ohio Northern showed nice team play
nnd n very lin e spirit. She Jack ed the mau
power to d() anything at all with the Cadet
defense, but the team ought to d() well in
Its own elas..<;.. Porosky, a h alfback, and Roemisch at qua.rttr, are two fast young men
who would have made trouble for ends less
gifted than KinK and Sheridan - not f()t•
getting a very knowing seconda ry defense."

THE AI!MY GAME

West Point, Sept 25 - In preparation
!or the opening football game or the 1931
sealion here tomorrow with Ohio North.em
University, the Army football team dineC
on moo£e and bear meat tod::ty.
The Sun, commenting upon the pros-pects of the game further stated, uNorthem
moves in comptmy wlt.h Otterbein, Dttyton,
Toledo, Hiram, Hcidelbebrg, Capita.! and
other seats of learning that dot the upper
reacheg of Ohio territory. They all play
nippy football, but. th6 class !nUs below the
major .subdh•i.i:ion of gridiron cndea110r!'
The fact that A rm.)l scored nine touchdowns for tl total of GO poinbl while Northern fail&<! to score does not in any way
indicate tho sctaPP>' battle.
Th4! grocn
team with Army's deceptive forward pa.<IS
spelled thia re.•mlt. )!ajor Sa~c;e, head coach
lor the Army, eotnpHment..ed Coach Lamb,
by .stating that the game wQ$ the best
opening contest for Army for the last nine
years, t.be time that he has been on the
coaching stalf.
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NINELETIERMEN
REPORT TO LAMB
AS SEASON OPENS
The football Jieason opened with a
chnnb"e <>f the pcn;onnel in charge. Cl)•de
Lamb wa1; named athletic di~t.or with the
resignation ot E. R. Miller. Harris Lamb
waR placed in charge of football.
Conch Lamb ha<l a very difficult ta.ak
confronf.jng him. The candjdates were mostly inexperienced. Then, too, came the Army
game with only eight days' training and
drill.

Veteran material ineludefl Allen and G:lllagher, quarterbacks; Rogers, Sandrock and
Elder, end.s; ChUJ)Ck, tackle; PatterMn, Peter~on, Luke tlnd Studer, gutlrds; Jacobs, een·
ter; Dimond, Archib:tld, and Uhl, halfbacks
Some of the!'le men had !\een little :tction
due to LhC (act that most o( the berths
were fi1lcd by regulars, who were lost
by graduation.

IXTERESTIN(; SIDE LIGHTS
'l'he game waa broadea$t o.,·er the Columbia network.
Northern held A l'my on the two-yarcl
line, resulting in n fumble.
Army wa!;
1\orlhern punt.

un~ble

to block a single

A Nort.htrn punt after the kickoff was
the outatanding play of the game, ;:t$ it
caught Army unaware.
Northern made two fiM~"t downs nnd · a
third through a penalty on Army.
Every )(orthem player was us.a-d in Lhc
gam~ for at least. a quarter, wb.ieh included
thirty men. Coach Lamb was playing safely for the protection of his men.
The te;)m never seemed to be stage
st.ruck. The &nr meat. 1>t.ory with Army's
p~.st~ on1y d.rove them· on. Northem's
tackling was a«urate and hard even though
it was the fiN!t game of the season and
the opposition was fast..
Northern was more successful in l'e+
turning punts and kick-off.

The gre._'ltest diffkulty 15eems to be in
finding capable tackles and fullback.
Cornmtsser, a aophomore from Akron
South, Jacobs and Cushman, are doing good
work at tenter. The regular guards carried
O\'er with the nddition of Steiner, Lima Ccn·
tral. Chapt:k findR the materia] very limited
to hcJp him in the t..ackJe position. Milburn
from J\ensington, Roberts lrom Tiffin, and
Shepherd from Rockford are working hanl
under Coach Lamb to oven:ome their inex~
pcrience. Rodgerg and Sandrock are t he
reguJa.r ends but both are light. They are
atrengthened. by Sm.ilh from Wauseon, Allen
from Phoenix, ~ew York, MeCo~·lrom Jock~
son, Drown from Ada. Resides Allen a.nd
Gallagher Lhere nre Roemi!w:h of Cleveland
and Reifensnydcr ot Dover for the quarterback position.
Added to Dimond, Arch1~
bald an d Uh1 are Hedderly from Akron,
Garmon from Cleveland, Lewis fl"()m Bloomingdnle, Piott.ar from Akron, PoroAky from
Akron, S;).ndys from Toledo, and Seifred
from Akron, for the backfield positions.

&e the team that tackled the Army
Mule a" Homecoming - Oetol>er 24.
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NORTHERN WI N·s TWO
Northern won n well~f'nrncd victory
over our neighboring Mennonite college by
n ~'C-O r(' of 9 to 0. At no ti m ~ In t.hc game
dill Bluf-fton so much aR threat..tn Northern's
troaJ, The nt-.are~o-t approach watt the 25)'ard line which re-:ulted from a t~alty.
The ootstandins- featuN of the game

._.... tM line defeMt play of

~

Polar

Benr.t:. TM forward wall of Hlutfton outwt"ig~l the X orthem lint by 16 pounds,
but the Lamb men a.howf'(l far ~:uperior
coaC'hin~.

Our Firl!ll 1'ouc:hdown
Northern received Lhc kltkolf nnd
lh 1·ou.gh u series ()[ line 11 l un,_~~. e nd run.@,
nn•l n forwnrd p;:ts~ f) IOtt'd Lhc bnll on
U1u/fton's three-yard line when Allen
bueked the line f or lhto only touchdown.
A~hi.,.Jd wu &ent in at thla J)Olnt and
piKe-kkted a beautiful «01-l. ~t"ilh('r team
Wa.t'l in scoring position unt.il Nor\hem

rtnchtd lbt- Bhdlton two-yanl li~ in the
third period. The ball wa• lo•t through a
confused signal and a penalty.
Bluffton Push('(! Hack
The two additionnl polnU cnme os ~
~su it of 110me b:ul passing by thC' Blutrton
een ~cr ln the last period. m urfl.O n rcceived
the bail in her own territor)• nnd t.hc bril·
llant. work of Commf>RSer, AOJ)homore cen~r !or Northern, had the ctnt.er 10 badly
outclu.~ that he made a M"~.s o! bald
that resulted in a ..ttty.

.,.Alles

Sophomore FSncU
OUU'la»ding material amona: th~ fint
yur vanity eandidate.'l arc Co rnme.~~M-r,
brilliant center, and Pol'o.sky a n•l R()(tmj.o«:b,

rn111t backfield men. These

we~

especially

Jtlnglcd out in the Army game by tho II!:H>rta
writetfl nnd U\C Columbln unnoun~.~r. T hey
lived up to their reputntion In the Blutf~

Co.\Cil lt.A.UU LAMB
~ORTilF.UN

WINS SECOND

n~r)' to take ll
1\t•ntu<;ky State Tcnchers' Colle~. IUchmond, Ky., by a sco~ of
16 to 0.
Allen scorM a tou('hdo'Nft early in t hP.
first quar"Wr artu a beautiful SO-yard end
run by A~hlblald. In the seeond 3 !l&!tty
wa~ ~red No furth~1' points were mad~

Good rootbnll

game rrorn

WlUI

J;:u,.Wrr~

until the Polar Bearw ero!L.~ the Kentutty
line in the lbt Pfriod, aided by a 1$-yare
gain by Po.,.ky.
.The Polar Bt>artl mad~ 10 first downs
and Kentueky 7, Northern completed ~ven
out of ten Pll!O~It while Kentucky compl.-tf'd
four out o F I I t&ttc'm JH<~~.
Coach Lltmb wn-A nblc to get a good line
on the Reart~ OM llll 11aw 11ction. Allen dM finP.
work at qunrtf'rbaC'k; Sandrock gained much
ground on J'f'C('hrin~r pa~~&; Dimond T8Jl

ton game.
Olhtr !inds are HeddtTiy, Gannon,
J..ewit and ~itensnyder in the backfieJd.
and Shipe in the lint~ CpperdUI material
or tt'al merit hag ~n d!Movtred ror t.he

his tt.<tual brilliant pnw at «"Dter and. the
tadles an- now 0\'t'rt'Omin~ their inexpe,...

lint [n Milbu~ junior; RoberU and Bur·
dick, ~nion; who are makin# their tint
appearance on the gridiron thl111 )"f:ft1'.

ules

beautiful inL<"rft"rt>r'K'@; Com.rnesser pla)'ed

ie~.
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For the rootbatl nnd ba~;ket.ball S<:beC!"('(' IX'X'ell 17 Dnd 18.

OHIO ::-<ORTHERN ALUMNUS

EASTERN ALUMNI BANQUET TEAM
811 Wtu.J.All Bmi:LL

Satu.nlay, Septembe-r 26, 1931, ..._,. a
''ftd.. Jelter day" for Ohio Northf'm t·nlvt,..
aity. In ib fiht appeara~ on an Jo:a,.~m
football niditon the Polar Rear v.e-nt down
to Klorious defeat at the hand,; of thf' rnr
""perior team rep~nting lh(l U nftfil
State~ .MlHtary Aeademy at Wf'-"l Point, N.
Y. ThP srame was })luycd in th(' lx>nutlrul
Michie> Stndium before n erowd
C'nthu.~~..
JugLic fans eiitimotcd by ne-w~pnpeN! to huvo
numbC'n:"(l ;)bout 10,000. Had th~ w.-nthtw
bt-'t•n more pleasant no doubt ther<'woulfl hnv~
bf't>n many more at the game. Thf'r(' ..., rr~
many nlumni who traveled a gr('at db.toncc
at much per!o-Onal di~omfort du4.': t.o the
weather, to witnesR the game.
Team b Honored
Follo,.;nf( tbe game a banqu•·t wa• ht·lct
::::::....-"--'in honor of the team at the W~t Point hot4'1 by the New York Alumni Club. ln a•l•lf ..
S.t:oo.:tcO('I\
tion to the team the univenJty was H"p~
~Sentf'CI b) Or. \\ tlham-1', pl"f',id<-nt and Dr.
Follo"-in~r i1o • part1al lu•t o( nam~ o(
Smull, bu irw-u milna~fi•r. The Xalional
Alumni
~·ho ottt>nded t.hf' game on Septem~
AlumnJ Ato. och1~ inn wru1 repre~enltd by its
ber
26.
It ht lo b. n.og~tt4!'<1 that all
pr("l'<ident, C. L. Moy,·r, or Columbus, Ohio,
we~ not Cllntn<·tt"i:l during the afternoon anJ
::.ntl W. D. "\"ii'(wanil••r, alumni ~~~l'f'hU")•.
evenjng.
Ji', C. f'yluo, u<'ll ng tJM toaatmaNt.er, Ntarled
Dr. and :\I I'll. RotK'rt Williams, Atla.
the ccrt1 monlf'~ hy t<ulllng UJ.IOn Coach Hat··
Dr. T. J. S mull, Ada.
ris Lllmh. At thl' t.•oudu."lon of his wellC. L. Moy('r, ColumbuM.
t:hOHf'n r('tnlll"kM, tlw <·cunh introduc:etl to the
W. D. Nilolwond(•r, Adu.
alumni Ntth rn(•tnl)('r or the team indi\'idualJ
. J. }:tilllod, New York, N.Y.
ly. Othtr Jo.))('~tkNI4 Wt>r(' Dr. Willinms, Dr.
Smull, l\h·AArA, \loyf'r, Ni.11.w:mder, Pilliod R D. Fin"• Ridg('wood, ~. J.
H. J. Carruthtrll, Arlln,rton, N. J.
and Clrdr Lamb, uthi..·Uc: director.
:\fr. and Mnt. H. J. Amptu:h, Wcl'itlield, X. J.
\ppr('('latt> ..-:.,.t~m Game
Mr. and ltn. J-". C....}'kf, Elia.abct.b, X. J.
h \\Bb thi· oJ•fn·,,n of lhof<f' attending llr. and llt'll. H. l.. l'"mp•tll, Eliz.abeth, N.J.
the KOinl atMI bal'kfU t that another fool· 0. •:Ju.r. Nf"w \'ork, N. Y.
ball Kamt> houlof t. ktw-dult-d •ilh a.Mtbe:- J. J. 1-"'arley, ~twark, ~. J.
Ea.·~tern tt-am in ttw- n('Ar (lltu.re. Su(h a
Yr. and MD. F.. \\. St"il'nf't)er, .Mineola, L.l.
proc:l"t1Urf", h _...m.., wdl do more to stimu· C. W. Seibf.rt, Sarro• ...bura, X. Y.
Jalt• in thP ~·Uft or t .... alumni that n~ H. D. Bennt·tt, RniiCOt•, :00:. ¥.
sary loyalty lu our ;\lma Mater and make Rubin Bcnnt·tl, Callit"'On, '\, Y.
new frif'ndll for thf' unh·er11ity, than any
t:. S. lle:~situ, Ontfdn, N. Y.
othPr m€'th<MI on(l might conceh.-f'. To many M. Lord, llon€'oy(' Jo~ulltt, N. Y.
Pf'Ople in th€' ..:ol'lt Ohh) Northern was an G. W, Kf'f'non, Rocht.'"'ttr, N. Y.
unknown ttuunUt.y, but thonkl'l to the medium M. B. Jcnkinll, Philndrlphia, Pn.
of tht' rmlio tht'J'tt tll'u cuuntlc:'l8 thou:;and3 N. C. 1-'holon, Wcslbury, L. I.
into whoH(' homt·M Ohio North~:nt mude an G. A, Wcb<'r, rrln<·rton, N. J.
appeal ln"t $ntUJ'fluy 4artc•rnoon. Let us fol- W, Ackley, Pi('rmont, N. Y.
low UJl thlw l'XC:C'IIl'I'IL lll{trt with another J. G. Wf'~tfnll, J.~n11t Otttng(•, .N.J.
game in tht': l·~n~t.
(Continurd on Next. Page)

or
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dt'na. J. E. H<•~&N.>r, the NtlirlnJ.( presid<•nt,
WOM in charg<>. The newly (•l<>t·tA•d orri('t'ttt
a reo: C. W. P~itl<•r!I.Qn, pre~hlt·nt; MrS. W. w.
x.-..·comer, \'iN' pl'l$ident: and ~ E. Rout-

BY J. A. PO'm'Jl

Tht alumni or the Ohio Conference of
the Mf.'thodiJSt Epi~iiropal chu:n:h n"M·t in the
Neal Avenue ehurth in Columbul't on September 10. Upon e nl~ ring the iiOOr of the
church Nt<'h me.mlx>r jl.hed his mantle of dig-

-on, Jlle-;retaf)·.
The featu r~ lor the mt·.,·hng next yt'nr
will be u cliHI>Iny of old pictures of c a111Jlll!4
and town.

nity, rt'MO\·ed his mMk of piet)\ and prepared hi~l! (or a •reat e,·enlnK of eomrad~hip and general (lnjoyment. Nor waJ;
his prt'JJUrntion in vnln, for in t h<' church
lmsE."mt'nL a g roup of Columbus alumni as
well u conferent-e alumni were frat~mizing
and rf'Mwin« old fritfH'l~hips.
A r~r a '-ery fint dinner aceomp.'Ul.ied
by Hinging of college e:ongs, much h1ughler
und tonvcr'f!.Dtion, the vroJrrllm of ~pccchcs

be,gan.

Uu.o~uaHy

d1Rr dinner .SJX-Nhes are
rnthrr bore110me but thfo "Pirit of thf' Kroup
was such tbnt it pro\-.cl a real in)jpiration
to the MJ)t-ukers. Stnnley Stewart. and
Jnrnefii White reprcsf'nled the Columbus
alumni. St.nnley madt lh~ application of his
!ilorieR AJo U:!=ual, whil~ James empha~iz.ed
the pater need or tht ChrU;tian eollege.

'fhnt fervent Engll~thman, Rev. WIJlinm
Jtee,•es, hlSJJired u s with h is f'arnC'stnes;s.

S. A. Ho•kins, t h• l>ilot of tho board of
tru~• th~

many )'tan-:, gave a talk on
the outlook of the uni'-en1-ity. Dr. A. E.
SmHh, prc.,.ident em('ritu!l, made n "hort talk
on hh~ a<'Livities s ince his retirenwnt. Dr.

1). H. H1lllf'y, retirinK ''ice president, brJcl1y
Wid of hla loyalty to lhto institution of bi.3

fim Jo,·e. To cap thfo dimax, Dr. Uobert
William:- ga..--e one o( his iruopiring addresse;; on t.he plans for the univerMiLy.
'flw Menera1 attit ud(' of the Kroup ~'t'em
t..>d to lX' thut. Dr. WillhtmM is entitJNI to and
will ~t the entire arupport of Sorthe.m
:alumni in t.he Ohio Conference.

The orticers were re-..elec:tetl. They are
He v. Wm. M, Ceorgo or Marion, preMidcnt
und Hcv. li'. W. McColm, WaUSC<In, ~re

t.ary.
•lda-0. N. U.

~lt.. ting

Southrrn Californiu I" the « ntt'r

or :an

nnnual mN'ting- of form<'r 0. N. U. :.tudt•nt.s
and fof"m('r Ada res.id~nl.ll. This m~:ting ib
held on the fil1!t Sunday nfter Labor Day.
On S{'pt.t'rnber 13 wns held the f{('\'t-nth

annua.l meeting at Brookshle Park, PUJ.~u-
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ALUM!> I ,\ T AH~IY C.I~IE
(Continut.'d from Pngt• 15)
A. (;. Sc:hifino, Roche-..-ter, N. Y.
L. Jo"'. Cramt·r, Patte~on, N. J.
C. H. t:wing, Puu,khkeepsie, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. to~. J. AimutiM,
\V. ]•;n,nlt•Wood, N••1.
l- 0. &a tty, 1\f·w York, N. Y.
Ml ~ F. Y. R.att)!, X'ew York,~. Y.
W. R, Bedell, Hawonh, X. J.
N. 1\. Rucht.{'r, New Haven, Conn.
Jt J. Clark, Onridn, N.Y.
R. Jlittman, Philad£"1JJhia, Po.
C. W. Palomba, Waterbury, C\mn.
)fh-. R. Hanf'y, ~t"tr York, \', Y.
G. A. Hair, Naul('otuck, Conn.
M. II. G<llden, ltnrtrord, Conn.
G. t;•, Lief-Ike, Jt()Melle, N. J.
Jo'. C. Penn)~, TrumbuU, Conn,
J. 1-:. J~ynold,;, Stratford, C4Hm.

D. 1.. Snader. Hobokfn, N. J.
F. M. Tacey, Bin,cohamton, N. Y.
Mt•M, C. J. Volkrning, Hempl'lt('~lll, L. 1.
W. 1·;, War...!, Sd~tnt~Lady, N, Y.
H. V. Wit.der, lbdi~n, N.J.

ll C. Wooley, ~." York, N. Y.
D. J. Kane, N'{'w York, N. Y.
Mr. und :Mrs. J. G. Shirley,
North Ad:un~, Ma>!&

Mra. E. R. Hitkt-y, Altoona, l)a.
A. J. Lanning, Trenton, N. J.
Arthur Allc:roft, fo:li:t..'lbeth, N, J.
Edwnr•l Stickl<"tt, r>itt!'(field, Mnss.
P. W. Van Houh•n, Colrttin, Mu ~.
Mr. nnd Mr.s.. Nt•o1 Lora, Limu, 0.
Jtoymcmd Smith, Lima.
A. C. Shoph<ortl, C'lt•v•lan<L
nugh Hunkle, L.nkcwoocl.
Duni<>l Gennett, Cnnton.
Alt>xander D'Aurorn, Canton.

John IW..<etti, Conlon.
St:(! the leum that tncklt•d the Army
Mu ir at Homecoming- OctobC'r 24.

J
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NORTHERN AT BAR MEETING
At thf. 62nd annual meetin~t of thP
Ohio Stnu- Rar Aoociation held at Cedar
Point on July u, 10 and 11, 1931, Ohio Xor·
them mt:·n and won'ltn look a prominent
p._'l rt.

Fl"{'cl W. Wnrntr of Marion, chnirm::an
COitlmU~e, RU!>,cll M.
Kn.-ppc>r of ('ofum hu ~~., rh:tirma n of the mo-

or th(l lf'giMiutiv(l

tor vehfclt:'11 c·Olllmitt{1(', nnd J. H. Beatty
M •rol..do, rhuh·mnn M Uuo gri.-vnnc!~ committf'(\ mnd(' th('lr reJ>orts.

li on. Sinwon D.

Fest~,

&cnior United

Stnlf'~ llf'nntor

from Ohio, :uutre."'-"f"d the
l).'lr on tht" nrtf'rnoon of the lOth, on the
s ubjN-t, hS.Cull(' Jlrobl('m-" Dt-fore U"'-"
Paul RainWr of 7A.ft('K\'i1Jf' was chairman of tt'lltn. o( thf' f'lection, and among
the othfon in ott• ndaf'M"t" we,. &>nator William OunipaCf't of lt.t.wling CJ"t'f'n; Edwanl
J. ll)•tr of Hut') ftl", Judft &ther Antin
or Tolt'(lo, lin&. Harry E. Weinberg, former-~)· Mit~'l F.ua Antin. of Duluth, t\linn.;
Ralph Zf-i,ct>r of Toledo, Cl)·de tkffi~ of T~
letlo, F.dwnrd Rnrktnmt1yer of Toledo, Common Plr.ut Jutli.~ Irving Carpentt>r of Norwalk, 0. F., Wolff! of Cunton, Tom Payne
or ("lf'V!'Iuntl, Jny P. 'l'UJl¢urt of Cleveland,
Jn>in E. Cnh(•n of ro nt~m. Common Pleas
.Ju rlg~ J . II...'IO)•tl or Cnnt.on, F. w. Sweit7:('t of Conlon, John II , 11uJllunl of Clev('lnnd,
Jnm e~ R. Ruhl (l( (")~\\'(• lnnd, w. 0. Wallace
of Columbiann, f<'rank 'l'. Bow of t.h(' AttorBASK ETII I 1.1. S(H t:Ul1LE

Pet. J2-Ro~·lin.,
J)(o(o, Ut--ntufftC'In
Jan.

lt-Hluffton

Gt'l"f'n

Ada
- · - - Ada
A-.·ay
.. Ada
Ada
Aw;ty

Jan. It- CaJJital
Jan. I~Mari4"'U.a
Jan. lf-0U.4"rbt•ln
Jnn. 2'.! ·At!hl:and
--···-···-··· Ada
Jan. 2:9-~ronyon
. Away
Ff'b. fl--O tt('rbt"in
.... Ada
Feb. f.-Cn)litnl
.................. Aw:ly
F ob. 12- Mnrlrttn
Away
FPb. 13- MuMklngum
•.•..•............... Away
J.~eb. 1t--11t'fd{'lll}('rx
. Away
Ff'h. H)- 1\f·nyou
••............... Ada
Peb. 20-nowling Gt't·t·n
Away
Ff'h, 25-J-Iirum
·····-······· Arla

n4'-r ~I'M'·rnl'11 oft~. Columhufl', R. E. Fuller
of Fincllay, A. W. 0\l'fM)"er ol Fremont,
G. C. Stht-ffit•r ()( Fn-monl, Albert X. Co.x
of Galion, J. W. J>t>ffl'nb.'"lugh of Lanca.o:;ter,
T. R. Hamilt1m of Limo, Rernice Layton of
Limn, John J.. Murphy of Lima, Lodge RiddiP o( Lhbon, L. H. Dt•am of Mansfield,
W. H. Gifrot•,t of MonPirit'ld, Hon. John F.
.KromN of Mnnl'lritld, Kenneth Robinson of
M:lrion, ltluuwll Wllhc·lm of Marion, R. W.
Cahill or NnJ,Oif."on, G. Roy Cwi.g of ,N orwalk, Ht'rbc>rt Fr<'Nnnn of Norwalk, N. C.
RO!'Cllll'ttf'r of Allhuwe, MorriM D. n ice of
010horn, A, II. Stroman o{ Ottawa., Robert
D. SouPIR of Puinf'llViJ1e, II. W. Loomi~ of
n,n-('nna, Clan•nc('l K Moyt>r of Sandusky,
Waltf-r 1\:. ~f'I)JW"I M Tiffin, Calvin D. Spit~
ler ol Tiffin, :\'ormAn Cohen of Toledo,
l.A"hr 1-"c.-u of Tol('rflo, H. C. HUt')' of Youngstown, Tom 0, <'n•uman ol 7.an(>:i.\'ille, and
Robf.rt 1-1 . ·~l•urd.~& of ('olumbl.olh.
Spt"'(ial mf'nliflrt
madf' in tbe con~
vention of th•• •orlc of &·nator William
Dunipa~l't who !IIJ>C)noooretf the pn...~age of the
Ptob:tl(' C()(Ji' in the IOMt 8C,<o!Sion or the
IE'gi.qJatur<', nnd or lion. A. W. Overmyer,
who rflnfll'n'tl tht• ln itiul OJJinjon o n the unJnwFul )>rnctf('f' O( Jnw itt n CllMl' in hiH tOUtt.
Douhtll'¥'11 thf'l't~ Wt'r(• many oth4'r Ohio
Nortlll'rn nwn und women J)rt'I'Wnt nnd som e
one ,.,houJ,I tnkfl ihr inith1tiv(' next year anfl
arrangr <'ith<'r n b n•1tkf1•"t or n luncheon
for th<' Ohio Northern mt•n and women.

•n"

("Q.J:Il I!.;G li. \TIONS
With th~ t'OOJWrlltion ol the exeroti\·e
board of tM A O('i;ation of WomPD Studt:nU
and the !lou P Cnunfil '"-'"' ~latioM ~re
•
drawn for •·omM JlUcll'nl& ThP ~neral
polit•y ~m~t ttJ .,.,. o libtnd attitude with
a c!i ff'('t vofl-t• on thr part ol lht- ~Is.
In .-arh hnu~o.r wht·re there nre five or
morP stuclf·ntM, n Prt>"idenL i~t cho~n nnd
n>gular- nwPting• ur1.1 h4.11d. ReKular hours
have brc•n f'Rlilhll"'h(•d for "tudy uru.l ,;ociul
function/ol, l•'ull 1\ll·dul JJI'ivilegcl'l
hr de-

'''II"

wm

nied ir thC' ~tudc·nt
to maiut.uin u onepoint avt'rttgi•. Out~ot town cuul motoring
priviles.,"t's will )If' c·un-ruHy l'luf.X•n•i!-;ftl.

l j7l
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CL\SS CW 1931
(Continued from roge R)
~l11ry

l. Smith i ~ Jlrlmnry teacher at

Wnldo.
ltck"I('Uf' L. S mith iii phnrmndit. with the
Tolf'clo Dru~

Co., Tolcod...

Jtar \. ~mitb is a t("'A('hf'r at St. Joh~
B) ron 0. $;te-aru l4•ae)l.,., malhe:matir'l
in J.~o... loria hi~tb sdtool.
J.eola M. Teettr~~ h~u• firth and l"i:dh
.cnulf'!L in Ruekland.
J~rnfl!l Van Atta l"'
,u·hool" nt. Wren.

H elen (.~

•u rH~ri ntendcnt

or

Wagn••r Woche11 the filth

l(tn!lr nt th~ north buihlhur, Ada.
.t.At•·ard F. Wtl"h· Jr•• 1,. u.,.q,oeiated
with tM law firm of 1\b.t~r & Oe~<;eh,
Youn~town.

Kathr) n Wf'hy ill at }!()~ in Ada.
•:leanor Whitworth ltooc-hf' the fourth
grnde at North Ridgf>villr.
l'nul M. Wiggi n ~ il' leaching at New
llk hmond.
'hlry William !'I i;; now M174. Dwight Pil-

klna'lon.
I.Jilian Wit'lll'tr iA
hiah, Bucyrus.

t<'uchin~r

in

~ntral

Gra« Anna Wood at. ll'84.'hinC in the
hia'h Kbool ot Holgat<.
_t;l~it Wright tea<'hf' fnurth antl fifth
grtulc>s at l..fous-ton.
ll;u:t!l Oorria Co:.t•~ t~achcg at h ('r

home lu Q:lina.
Oanif'l W.

Uart~f'll h1Hl

tho 8JHU1..._ high

K<"hool under hls SUJ)f'rvh.lon.
[ton E. Hiett i• prin,.jJitt.l of

l.l'ehool~

at

Harrod.

Ee&bu Holrt:rosif u..-rvi~ musk in
lhf' public- !t'hOOI:l of \Va)nt._fitld.
~tiriam_ Hnly~ross ht In chorKf' o( musi<'
in the ~thools ~t Holgntfo.
ltuby Litherland h(_•IJlN to kN'P the WDl·
swr or Dr. Lithe rlaml cuh on even keel ag
hP. kOCII before the Nlurutlonal cla!'l!'le.._.
I&adore E. l'itkcn111 lilk)' dtrks in the Cardinal drug !to~ at 746 t.M.l 162nd SL,
C'lf'\'f'l:md.

This 4on- I o.-ned. by hi91
hrolhf"r, 1\.enneth, "'2:3.
JO'Tif'<l:t. R. Rlsta~ illf'r tfla<'he!> at her

home in Ansonia.
1'aul H. ~4:hi1ling i" tC'achin~r nt Anna.
l·;Lhtl .M. S tonP ifl nt h(ll' home in Gnl-

Donald A. Wtir, f'nKinHr with PinOff'*' (;t•nf'l'nl Contractors, IM l()(ated at N.
Hhl~w. Wet<t A~htabuln.
Uolwrt Wilson htHl lnke n cmJ>Io)rment
v. ilh the Commef('inl CN'ilit. Co., Clevclan•l
Juul li\'t1 at tlle Central \', ~1. t.. A.

\III_.ITARY REUNION
lntf'f1>11t in the Old Militnry tompanie8
wa lnj"'<tE'd into the ru--.oc·lntion mt-eting
nn•l thl11 carried ovPr to thfl luncheon gh·en
in lhl1 u niversity e:;~fPtC'I"in,
CJII•Lain Flenniken took rhn rgt>o and in
turn ('AIIPd upon R. A. Doh hi n~t, Capt. Co.
C, who f'pokt> of the cOmJ)Iniell and the

World War. H. C. Dobbin•, Capt. Co. C, told
about an attempt to bum down tht scaling
wall btnu~ Co. ...\ had a t.••U.""r f"fCCrd,
F. U. Brookhart would likE' to ha\·e tht Co.

A bonner for U!99; Bill DuniJ>art told how
hi"' traininj;( hPlp~ i n hi.s MI("UOh.' IH:IIlition; E.
M, lletrick, Capt. Co. A, ~lnWd d rilling
"""I>C·ri('nc·e"-: H. ~. Rydc>r, Pout Bainter a nti
S. $. Stewart nlso RJWlkf"i bric·ny.
11w only banner in f"vldC'~ wa.oo th~
oM Compa.n)• C bannt>r.

FOOTHA LL

sen r.ouu:

Army 60, NorlhE'rn 0.
I:Jiu rfton 0, Norlhf't-n !l.
Joo:. Kentuck)' Slut.., 0, Northern 16.
Oft. 17-Hiram at Hiram.
<Kt. 2t-Otterbein (HomN"'mintr.)
0<1. 31-0ptn.

No\· 7- .Marietta at Ada.
No\·, 11-Wilm.ington at Ada.
Nnv. 20-Copilal at Columbu,..,

1't!ltphone 'fypewrlttrft
1•11(' enl[ineering d£•pRrttn('nt r€'Cent1y
l"((o('('h·td a number of telt"phont" t)'Jlf'VI•riters
from J. J. P.illiod. !\"'• York City, .,.bo is in
t:hafWft of the lOQ#' lint>11 for the A. T. & T.
Co. Th~ up--to-date mat·hil'l8 .-ill be used
in th• f'lectrica.l engint-trinrc laboratories Cor
tto"'lirt.K purposes. Mr. Pilliod l~t an alumni
mt-mlwr
the Board
TruktC4."1l.

or

or

ion.
Stt!phf'n Strar.en. t>hnrmu<'h•t, il" located
at 12011 Marlison AYt'., l.all.twood.

RN'> the le.'lm thot tackl(•d the Army
Mulf' at. Hom~ming- O(_·t.oher U.
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ALUMNI NOTES
ing pret~~hlrnL ot the Columbu11 Alumnj

'83, Howard Tunltt.. Route l, Z.nn~Rville,
Ohio, who pur!luetl the scientific coul'fe ror
h•·o ye:us~ in 1882 and 1883, i." one of the
JU~\:mtia\ and "tTY active: tanne·rs 1U\d
...tock rai!>en. of Mu•kingum county, Ohio.
Jle has a large, f~rdle fo.rm under !inC" cul-

chapter.

Uvntion. Mr. Tunll' was an Adelphlnn in
th(' olcl days when the society convened on
\\w third floe>r of \hfl Q\t\ N1)Ymn\ R\\\\d\nsc,
which many of th(' older student.! will N>rall u ha~·ing 11tood wht-re Lehr Mtmorial
now st.onds. Ht opoau entertaininjtly or
''arious aeth•ities durin~t hig yean in oollf'ge
t\nd Te('.a\\s the thnpt\ ])nyu me~Unx~ t('onduct~d by Dr. ~hr, when the haJI would
h<' rilled. He rt'<:lt.ed many clast~e~t to Doctor L.-hr, including th(" Muhj~t of Gtnf'rnl
ll i•tory, on whic:h he 11ays Doctor Lfhr wa.\
a "'t:J')' fine \eachtt. ln. those daya {')ocotot
Uhr was able to lti"('\JJ"e but three or four
hours or sle<>p per day. He •peak< hi~rhly
of the work of Proferumrs llaglotl, Park,
lriFth, J. J. J('11y 1n music, t:wing, nncl
QyK lilat bC; nevet "1:\w PY.ofessot Oa"'t. \:.ut.

'tl3, C:f'Or«t .,... Hortman I• fngtaJted in
the real ...,.t.otf' bu."i~~ Al\1:1 iA located at
211 North Ntil ~t, Cham))Bign, Ill. Mn.
Roffman will bf. r eme-mbtl"("tl nil Maym.HeOOnthul, ·~13,
'D-1, l)r. U. It Bankerd fo11ows his pro-Jcssion a t Kli<'kitat, Wal'hinxton.
'9.f, William Klin.:er or J.Jmn is a mem-

ber of the Court of Appe&ltl.
"95, S. 0. \lase deli,·~rt!<l an add~"' f'PcentJy to thr Rota11• club of Lima. Mr.
Mase i11 !(up<'rint.enden t of Mc·hoolR nt Dover.
1
9,'), Ur. C. Lee Grab-t•1· he t'hif'f s urgeon
at Lakc11id(' li o~ pital, l..J;lkel'iclf'.
'95, ..·r~f'ric W. Gla~ rt'ffntly vi!<it.erl
tbe Old Sc:bool. Mr. Gluo I• ,;._ p~nl
of the H. A. llont.gomery Co.• manofactur·
ing ehemllfLo, or Dt"troit.. Thfly majnt.ain
large laboratories for manu(orturing and rc·

t{'eall.s that hi~ picture was @.XhibitRd in

search J)UrPOI\f'S,
'96, Atrrt"d Kratt is not to be doubted
when he t~A)'III, "The !irtM~t fllOrC' in Mkbi·

chapel when the announcement wu made
that he had befn ....,ured to •u««'<~ Pror.,._

gan" about Kraft's drug 111.0,. or Lan.~in.Jt,
llich. We know what 0. S. U. ,,harmi6 ean

AOr Sniff in mathem.atie.'l.

In th~ da)"lt

the military d\"1)M't~nt had not )t\ be-tn
('AtfibliRhed. Mr. Tlmis has not vlldlNI the
~nmpus sinec he wa11 1n. school nnd C!'XJ)N"I!Refll

his intention of vhtlting the school aoon.
"83, Elmer f:. Rayman retired lut Junf'
af\er 4S yea~ of conthrooos t~bin«. For
tho la.<t 30 yeano Mr. Rayman t.ought in 11M>
Clf'ivPiand high ..c-hool system.

He r<!«ivf"ll
his M.A. degrP~ from Oalrl.win ..Wa lhlff". His
nddrcS!i is lr;35 llof'<'wood A\•C., J.nkcwood.
''86, Dr. A. S. Wnt'kins wa& u promintnt

eonlribtJtor to the literature that wnw a..._
Hmbled for U-'l.f '" the present fiKhl to
maintain prohibition. ~"· WalkiM b ra.tr
tor of the Wttley M. E. church, Lima.
"90, l'beo. E. Slewert is acth·e in d\'ic
nfrtdrr; besidJ.'I~ munnging the "Rexnll Store"
in St. Marys.
'tlO, Montaville FluwPrs WaJ On(' or tl'\e
alumni honore..l by the el.a.ss o! 1031. Mr.
Flowtrs is a promin!f"nt lf!Cturer and author.
He- liv6 at Puade-na, Calif.
'93, E. 1.. llym• holds many orrriclol
poJ.;ilions. Amonk' thr:;e is the prtMichm<'Y of
thP Buckeye Tenchcr1l' Agency, beMidr11 he.

do.

'fH'i, U. 0. 'Rfontley knowa the worth of
0. N. U. trJ-InPd lawyerfl, lie< hns associate-d

with him Curl Ne\•illc, '20, unci Charle~
Cory, "2!), t h" latter his IIOn·in-.lnw. ThPy
are located in the LitrUl Tru ...l Building.
"!17, ll«-rt L. Be.nftr i,. JU'f'.J:ittent and
treallu~r ftf the Benfer Cft., with offj~ in
the Jo-:n~C1nl'('rll BuiJdin't• Cl('\'dund.
'97, A. W. Can ·tr holciA tht: ref(pomlibl.po~itlo n n" lll'f'Rident of th(ll SC'emul Nation·

al Rnnk, ' 'oungstown.
'9g, 1), 1-tomer Gru·en nftl!"r graduatinR'

from North.-rn attended \V()(».t4>r CoUege
and Han ant Law School. Jucllef' Grat'en ,..._
tired from the bench and lw now a bank
prc,;idtnt at. LouclonvUI~.
'!J8, ,\. 1\. Van Dorst:~n or Canton rl'·
centl)• vhtitt1l the Old Sehool. ll<' wnH accom·
panied b)• hifl wife (CE'rtrudr ~ pl ogle, '91\)
and a daught.. r.
'99, J. "· Henr, i._, adi\·• in the drusr
busi~

at

7Jl~

F...ast

91~t.

Stl'f'('t,

Ch~t'ela.nd.

'99, 8. \1. Solomon rnadr ~ USP of his
CftmmNl'inllmining. H ~ thu ... ll('(·ame ea...hier
of Uw Union Nntional flank or Fo:doria.

p9 r

OHIO NORTHERN ALUMNUS
'fl!~,

Uarry N. '\eJdey, an attorney of
'011, l{a} 1•• Strolher is thP lltniot mem..
Pa., had hi11 name- Cln thE> re- bt-r or a nf'\\'ly form('(~ parti'W'r-~hip for thP
poblirnn tidtd for ' ·mination to thto Court ,JN't'ntl prattk•· (•f law, un..k-r lhe slrle of
of Common PJeru;.
Slrnlhl'r, MeD~mnltl & R().~l'll'\hinr, wilh of
"99, ~ufHi n Plnft('r i ~ a tenth('!'" in the fit('l'l in the Union Nation<1l Unnk Ruilding,
( 'lnrk!'lburg-, W. Vaa.
sC'hool" or ••:aRt CI4Wf'land.
•or,, S. L. Prout)' in a lt·lt.f'r to Mr.
'00, Uu3"h E. Ot-n.inr; is. suptrintt'ndent
Raintrr 'tl'l'Otf' 1n part.• nwl"ll, ,.j~ 1906 I
of Jitllnol at w~t l"nion.
1
00, 1.. 1.... Burlina:nm~. form~r 0. N. U. hAH been workin« the lf'gal Kame-, haw•
ll4'i'l'l jullge of the- Third J\HiitiJ•I Circuit of
profC'~~&O I', is on th€' rol'Uity of Stnnford Uni,.,.rRity, Mrs. Rurli n,~lt mc wi11 lw- n!mcm- Wt'J~l Virginin .-tnce J<1nuary I, 1!)25. Wl\ll
appointed to f'ill the unexpil'focl lt"nn or thC'
IM'r"NN u Anna 1. IA'&~~h, '0"2.
"01, John \\. fU~hal"d.s is Mad master Hnn. H. R. Wo..cJ,., MW on thf' Supremt
of l.akt" fo'orest Acad4·my, Lake Fo,...t, OJ. Bc·IWh of thi!ll ... tJth:, by Gov. fo~ fo'. llo,...nn.
Be writi'lll, ''Congratulations on )'our .rood At the expiration or the UOI·xpired term, r
work It'll' 0. N. U. Am glad lo hove the Wlbl Plt-cted without o pt~silion ror the short
Alumnu ... - it's or I{I"C'Dt intei'E'RL to UJI Old t~·tm of two )'f'llh and at t hf' l'Xpirotion or
thut tirue wa" rf'+f'IE'C:ted for lht.• long t..el'm
Boy" and GirL..."'
or
eiarht )'tar~. haYin-r rh·, and one--half'
'01, Frank 1'- 'lt<k. druni•t, 1 kl<aled
yt
11'1 yet t.o H•r\'f'•..•· He furthPr 10lak"S that
at St. Mary5.
'01, M~. Augu~hl tt Beall. (Ort"hie Sny· hr plans to \'i~it the Old ~h0<1l In the neur
lier) or St. Pete r~burg, !'' Ia., rec<'ntly visited !ulull'.
'OK, R u!i«"ll :-t. Wadf' i th.•J)arlnK'nt
rclath·~ and thP Old Campus.
tw..
I
for thf' lflollu~trial Raycm Corporation,
'0'2, Mt-1--ey flolibaaah 6 enpRf'd in lhe
Cl1•\'••laOO,
Ohio,
R:lilway P~ta.J qonic-... He re-:oillt a t -152
\Vf'Rt Mnin, Alliane('.
·u~, n. W. 'lount~ has thf' Spring Lnk~·.
'O:J, Dr. Rollo Wnlttr Brown IHUI. writ- X, J., "-C.'hool!f. unllcr his. l'Upt"n-·i!lion.
Len "A l)i~ti ngul!>h(\CI Npw A mf'ricnn Novel,"
'OR, Chesttr (', Haxter, formerly assi·
..Thfo Jo•irtanaken." It ,_,.....~ promin.•nUy ad- tanl ~tl"neraJ toUnM'I of R C A Vidor Co.,
vert.i~l in the bock f'ction or tht ~ew
~·ith John ~l)t"r.. ha" forn'lt'il n s-rtnen;hlp
York 1-h•rald-TribunC".
in th.· prac:tict• or patrnt, trndt· rnark, tuu'
Jo:lh1 Ouer Caverly, '17, of nrookline, C'OJlyright law, untl is loc-atf'tl nt 1420 Woll\Iasl-1., write*": "lt if' o wonderful novel, a
nut Stn >t>t, Phil.uft.•IJ)hia, !>a.
pitturi" of roal mintu or "4>Utheaslt•rn Ohio!'
"0~• .A. G. ~ho11 is a C'on~truction en!-"i·
"0~. B. T. WhHr)" f'f't'entlr 'i .. it,..t hi10
flf· r loc.atf'd at ~'OK Linstro"r Vl.acE", PitL..Alma Mnter. Mr. W~rry i~ wit:h the Cen- burifh, l'a.
tro) Con.-o~Lruction nnd En.gineerin,r Co. of
'Oh, :lin.. Ella fo'reeman l.ane teac: h t~
Chicngo, 111 ., The N>mrmny i>JM"cfoUze!f. in
JlUhllc
~peak ing In the puhlic· ~hool.s anti
r::tilroad C.'Ont.raets.
Jlti\'utely
at f'lnin City.
'03, U. J,. Dif'Jt('l owns and OJM"rntes
·o~. GeorJ:"f' l'rit('hard ha ru--arly rom·
the Jlo,_. C~umintt 9'actor)· of Wapqkoneta.
"05, Frank Ln Gorman, loc-att·d in the J'll•·l•·d hi"- ,.ork Cot hk Pb. D. nt Ohio Stat,•.
Ill' i prores~or or biology ancl bLIC't4•rioiOJt)'
'f~rmlnul Tower, Clt>veland, is t'n,R"hH.'N' of
at
Stnte •rearhf'rw' College, Milll'ltHiri.
~t ructurell, Cleveland Uuion Termlnnl.
•or;, ('barlts C. 1'urntr is fl. cojojt Muper'O>l, F. S. Find.. i~> loc--<1ted nt. (j.j Mendum
,;~r •dth the G.-rwral EJectri(' nt. PittsA\·f·nu.-, Port.11moulh, X. H., a Captain, U.
field, AIA-"-"'S. Milrine Corp..
'0:), (',C. Btrger i - n prominf'nt J)ou.ltry
~O'J, Paul r-: ( 'anon holdl'l lhe responJOi·
M<1n loc.·t'led at MnnMritld, Ohio.
IJI1• t>o.sition of ~ft>t'f'e in lmnkruptty, at
'0!), Gt>Orge F. llurnelt.e wnM l'(l('t'ntly YoungJ<.-lown.
tran,.r.. rred fN>m thf' \1onongahC'In Railway,
'0!1, JameM J. Farlt•y ~ntly copy-right.
whrn'" h~ hsd <"har~ or enginf"f'rint~ mat· t"'l • dilre.$t in parliamentary t.~· \\·hkh i
te"" fnr 21) )'ears, to th.- l..akf' F.rif" branch ptintrd on a h6 «lluloid c:-an'. It rontain
of t ht' Pitt....burgh & Loke Erit.> Railroml. He f>\N )' phal'>e o( J)rOC'f'dure in a llimpJifi(·cl
h a~ th(l title or llMMI.-tnnt t hief f'ftA'I I'It'Cr jn
rn1•m. It i~; puh11~>~h(•i l by thf' Mujor SUJ>ply
his Ot'W / it.>Jd.
Co,, .Newark, N. J.
[ 20 1
Pitt.:.bur~h,
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H4•;uu bc.-.ide~t hlil Pl'(ldice of
law h.-lp.-.. Uw t:ity rlad~ of \'an Wt!rt a
C'il)' ~Udtor.
'10, , .iC"Ior H. ~tromba(h la)~ out pla11
"" un engineer anfl ::trc;hit<'<'t. for othcn~ tu
ro11uw. H e iR I(H'nted at 12 13 S Jlringfit•lcl
Jh't•nut>, lrvjngton, N. J.
'10, v-ernon \1, Dutton 1 ch•puty count)·

09,

1

J('l'lft

'14, If, 0. Bennell hus churg(• ut t he
Uexall t~l•m· ut R~t·oe, while ll. J. Ut-nneU.,
'II, hn--. dar~· of th- lttxall tilOn at Callicoon, X. Y. Tile firm i• lmown as 14«-nnett

,.un·t"yor at )Jarinn.
'10, Hf'nry H. f( ~inke n>mainK in chnw
or Lh<' auditor'" offitc for Dt•finnce county,
J)efiunc;P.

'10, Waller J. Raumgartnrr hold$ a vf'ry
n· '"',a.,ible f''1vi.n,.ring p. i1.J '" with lh4.'
Jtt•ln)' 'toton. Lim11.

'10, R. M. llarton hcJpM t.o formulatA•

J>ublic opinion iu tht> vicinity or Duncannon,
Jlu., n.~ publii'hN of the Duncunnon Rf'C'onl.
'11, W. U. \ktrs Lc:: di\·U.iun manar•·r
of tht> It J. J«.pullrt~ Tohac.'C'o Compan)' 1
'ltu:on, Ca. )fl"l'. Akers will bt' remembcn:ll
utt Mnry Parker, '10.
'11, Wm. ~t'hnih.e r supervhtt":-. the pub
lie.· t~c.·hool:; or L'niontown. lfu. Schnitz•·
will be remf'mb ~~ b llaud• llf"itxman, '11
'11, D. E. RiaJ:'It bu J(i\'j'" up public
M'hool work nnd IK now enl(flll'NI in lite in·
l'Uruncc at ZHnt•,wlllt".
'll, C. B. Hiaklt tonlinut<~~ in his school

Hros.

' 10, N. A. Woodworlh, JH'CSidcnL or the
F:x-<:ell-0 Ain:raft and Tool Corp., with hb
a... ,.::oda~!'l hau· practic.'ally an exdu!'i\·t ton•
trol <Jf tht ir produtt.s.
'15, ~\. 1+:. Shan"-lln iM !'etret.ary of a
hu~ine~" t~d10ol in Am1 Arbor, Mich., where
he li"e~ at 1307 Elden Blvd.
'16, J. Hay Stint' lt"f'turn in tlw Guid·
ance t'niH r"ity of LoUI!'i\'ill~ in "ummf>rs.
lie is print•ipaJ or tlw Akron Continuution

1Whool.
'16, Pindmf'y P. Hr~1r.t.•r hold" tht• rt"~ition of \'iff p~Ut. nl with
Brev.·f'r anti Brvv.-er Son ., Jne, Hia adch~·l'J\
j~;~; 6225 Rid~re Ave., Cincinnati.
'lG, J, H. Fritsc:he hlli' ehnrge of tit(' pro,..po~ibl~

motin,!£ of &41V('rtisin.g and ~ta les !or lh(' Cad-.
iliac Motor Car Co., Xt¥> York City, 10

Columbia A ,.t.
•t6, Thoma~;(.

l'h~rlda n limits his lll<"dica1 })taclirt' to dcrrnutology, with o fr i<'f•s in
the Fi1lt•lily ~l ed ica1Uull4li ng, D{lyton.
'L7. Warren Carey with the Union Oil

at p_., ry~burg.
•u, Onillt G. Ltaple) "'main"' in
<:hrtrgP of the tngineering wnrk ror Wayrtt·
t.:ounty , Wooster.
'12, Roland lt. Folt)·, attorney at. Jaw,
j,. loc:ated in thP Midland llnnk Builtlinr

Co. of C~lifomia,
tf'nd the air ra('f"$,

C'lo•\'('land.
'12, B. " · \loorhead it~t tt ~>P•~><"ial reprt
1-l'lltnti\'e for th•~ Cooclyear l~uhht·r ami Tyt'l'
('o., (Australin.) lh• iR lo('all'cl fli GtanviH!•,
N. S. \V., but f'XJK'Cts to ,.i it the good ol1l
U. S. A. in th• n.. ar futu~.
'13, Rithud 11, B. \dam111 is a certilit-cl
JHJhlic aecount.unt. and indu ...tril•L engim•< r,
loent<>d i n th1• UMincn; Duildinx, Da)•ton.
'13, Barry H. Cerbu ti<H'~"- lht> fif'ld t'll

bethan 1iu-rature.
'IS, L. C. Rierman. IO<"at<'d at 121a N. 17th
St., Jlan•il'lhul'g, Pa., il• nn <'lcctricnl <•ttgiltN·r,
bureau of rm:cra'•inR with Uw Public SNvit•t•
Commb i11n of the Commonwe-alth of Pf•nn·
yh-ania.
'IR, t•loreonce Ridenour j,.. b~l.r;.htnt Ji.
hrarian, Stnt~ Toe:w.chf'rl'' College, ln11iuuu,
Pa.
'l~. Uillon Crist followM a vnried untl nc-

~tim"t•ring

th·e tan-••r a~ musj( publh•her, ba.nk~r. and
real e~latot AR't'nl. locab·d in the Cit)' Sa,._

,.ork

a:,;. ~upPrintrn~lt·nt

for thf' Canw:"R'ie StN·I Co. at

Far~

n·H, Pa.
'13, Don U. :'hir("y i" trainmaRter (or
t hl' Union H. H. in East Pittl'lhurgh, Pa.
'l3, Dtmlltl' Unrnes i ~ 11 mt•mber of the
ta.:u1ly o! Shady Side Ac:tuh·my, Pitt:sburlo(h,
Pa.
'1-1, W. 1... \\ ,m,., aM wift• (Sue Arthur,
'12), recently vi~it.:-.1 the OM Campul'l . .Mr.
Will is is chief t•ngincer for th(' 1lumbl<• Oil
& lteflnillg ('o., Baytown, 'l't•xus,
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ne~

to Cleveland to nt-

'17, MrH. Hoyt U, Uudson ( Mtll"gnrrl
l h•t•~t in Princctou , N. J., when' he1·
hm;band i111 pro!essor of J-:nglish in th(' uni\'t>r.iity. lit; j,.. the author of boob on Eliu.·

Dil1e),

ings

Buildin~, AJlian~.

'18, M. F.. S(hoonover, son o( PNl(C' >t~tor
Schoonover, ow n ~ an•l OJlPrates u,,_. ScH·
wood El••(·tric and RardwArt· Co., at 1633 E..
13th St._. Portland, 0ftlf0ft,
'l!J, \lr. and )Irs. Carl \. Spec-ht (Graef'
Schubert) n:c~·ntly \'h<ih•d the camJJUM. )fr.
Speeht I~ building ~u J ;.r rJ ntendent for the
Mellon NutionuJ Bank_. Pitt!-tburgh, Pa.

J

OHIO NORTHERN ALUMNUS

'19, .4. . .lt. HodgerS:, former common
pleas judg~ of Lima, recently formed a IH:lrtnershiJ> with former judge, Kent. W.
Hughes, Citi•ens Building.
"21, Henry grickson, missionary to Oelgian Congo, is visiting in the good old U. S.
A. He is with relatives at 3312 Oakland
Ave., McKeel';port, Pa.
'21, Hubert Kowallis took up the study
of law after leaving 0. N. U. and is now
practicing law in Duquesne, Pa., P lata
Building.
'21, .Mirtha F.. Shively writes from her
missionary post, Tsiping, F. M. S., uHor:.e
to sec 0. N. U. and friends at. the commen·
cement, '32..,
'22, Bla ir L. Decker is a special agent
for the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co., located at 1107 Virgina

Street, Charleston, W.

V:~.

"'22, Mary K. ltyan has entered the practice of law in Cleveland. He r address is
1588 Ansel Road.
'22, David J. Kane. 34 Pa rk Row, New
York City, is a managing law clerk.
'23, Albert T. S troup has a fine law
p ractice in Van We rt. He was formerly
pr0!5-eeuting attorney or that county.
'23, Ralph L. ltopp recently visited his
Alma Mater. He is an instructor in English
and head of the depmtment of public speak·
jng in Louisiana State Normal College,
NutchitocheR, La.
'2S, Samuel M. Lavetan is a member
of the firm of Lavetan & Sons, G2G Mnclisun Avenue, York, Pa.
~24, ( 1("0 Rarden has joined t he faculty
or the Richmond HeighL~.; school, Cleveland.
Her atldreHs is 22750 Chardon Road.
'25, Hugh nunkle holds the position of
thief clerk in the insurance department of
Chesapeake & Ohio • Pere Marquette Railways, Terminal 1'ower, Cleveland.
'25, Harry and Harold Meredith were
recently appointed attorneys for the City
Loan Com]>any of Lima with the privilege
of continuing their private practice. Late
reports; are t.hat Harry is improving niccly
after his operation.
'25, Gordon Southwick is the first s uperintendent of t-he newly centralized school
in Perry township, Allen county.
'25, I. Harry Levin is locat~ in the
national capital, 1831 G Street, N. W., where
he is engaged in the practice of law.

'2(i, Irwin E. Cohn, attorney in t he First
National Bank Building, Akron, was ill)•
)Jointed commissioner of insolvents of Stark
county.
'26, William B. Fischer recently completed the revision and recodification of the
general Jaws of Massillon. 'fhc last codi·
fic.ation was in '06 and was done by Robert.
H. Day, member ol the Ohio Supreme Court..
'26, Leslie P. Forness is connected with
the state depa rtment of public works, Olean,
New York.
'27, Goerdia Ziegler has been teaching
liternture and dramatics in t he \Vupakoneta
high school since her graduation.
"'28, E. D. Longenecker wrote the new
service manual ror the Oakland Motors,
Pontiac, Mich. He and Mt'S. Longenecker
(Elizabeth St. John) recently visited Ada.
"28, Lt-l:md States ia field enginee r for
the National Broadcasting Co., and is lo·
cated at 1000 Loyola Ave., Chicago, Ill.
'2!), Charles Prince was elected city solicitor of Steubenville, according to the Herald-Star which carried his picture.
'29, Paul J. Brooks is a junior engin~r
with the l)e:nnsylvania Power & Light Co.,
Allentown, P~)., 245 North Ninth Street.
'29, Neil E. Smith is locatec.t at 1036
Babbit Road, Noble.
'29, Catherine Ellis is librarian at Findlay College.
'29, Lois Diegel teaches t he seconcl
g rade in the wurd building. Wapakoneta.
'29, Dorothy Diegel has the first and
se-cond grades at Botkins.
'2!), Edward N. Sloan manages the Marion County Cemetery, lfarion.
'29, Walter Griffith is in the county
~urvcyo r~s office, Marysville.
1
30, Helen DeWitt is teaching her sec·
ond year in the high Rchool ut Roundhead.
'30, Pauline A. Hronstein, secretary of
her class, manages the elinic in Lakeside
Hospit.al, Cleveland.
'30, Edward A. Stickles is temporarily
engaged in camp work.
'30, Hay Moseley has a pharmacy position at. 814 Walnut St., Fairmont, \V. Va.
'30, G u ~;tave A. \Veber is a technical
student with the American Telephone &
Telegraph Co., 13 Park Place, Princeton,
N. J.
'98, Cloys P. McClelland took t he oath
or office for probate judge of Franklin coun·
ty on Se(Jtember 28, to fill the unexpired
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lf"nn of Judge no,.twiclc, to which position
he wu apJ)Oint.ttt by Go,-t"mor White.
.. Quioft and UM!Ciluminl', Jo.J«e llcCk-1la.nd'" unf'~·rl)·inK firmntl'l!l may be- attri~

with h<·r hi~rh li(:haol kiKhu~ ut S1,rinK{ield.
8u10 ( ht"''t<KIIity, dtftnt.e attorney
for ltr~ }Ainu Jam''• .,.,"'n a l'e'n.-.ational
cap for ••·•1uittal in •·hi('h the a~ •-as
tried f()r tht< munln of a city patrolman
of S~ubt·n\·1114'.
'2.1'1, Th~rln Ro•tl"'l 111)\'llt con..•iderable
time in Ada wurkln., on hi"' maliter's th~sis,
"A Hi»lory of Ohio Northtrn Univensity,"
in connf"t"tion with hJ~' work aL Ohio State.
Mr. Rogt-r:4 I~ u•uchinJ.C ut Glcn\'-ille, W. Va.

utffi to hill tarl)' training, for he was born
and J"ean'fl in a fannlntr community of Rawbon, llanC'OC"k C'Ounty. llt, taught $(:hoot to
d('(ray hi• f'XJW'n~'t·~ while attending Ohio

Nonht>rn, Ohio Wt' .~lc)·an and Ohio State
oncl he Mlmlled Jaw al Ohjo
Stat..-, at the Y. ~1. C. A. nhcht school ::md
univcn~ it it·~

'around the klt.c:hcu l!ltovc'."
ThiN iwm wmt Luken from Lhe Columbus
DiHINH(·h. J udKC Mt'Citlland hatl re~lched the

ot

high

'03, Mr. and M111. Oana Wels h (Gladys
Hlajr) will !'lOOn ot"<'UJJ)' t.heir new and beau-

will be N'mrmbrtNI

UN

Sttlla Da,•is, si:;tc!

of M MI. 1... C. Sl<'tMnHm or Ada~
Hev, C'hMieM A ldrlch tie livered the sermon in the Churt'11 ot Christ, Ada, on Sept.
16.
1•;, K LonJC htu" •·c·c·overcd from an
opemtion and huK nguin joined the t.eachjng
~t.aff of the- Wltcox Sthool of Commerce,
CJe\·cl:md.
Jbrry 1-:. Oobhin~ t~uprn·i.sed the refor.
t".statinn nf many th"uof&nd acre-5 in the ..-e.~
tf'm di~rkt of S't"w York slate. lie i-ll lor.ated at Janw to.,.,n, '\, Y.
'II, Prank 1--. De\·~ on bU. n-tum from
the Amt'rkan 1.....-ic•n conw·otion vi~ited the
OM CnmJ,U"- Mr. 04:\"oe is in the drug
busi~ at 1\(n,J•·rhovk, N. Y.
Oonnn Shook hull f't'lurn(l(l to Toledo
to tnkf' up h€'r duU~·~~~ in the public t;chool!!
uftt>r ~pf'ndinK the a ummcr at Ada. Her

uddN>SS iii 733 nu(fulo "tn.·l•t.
'17, C. Eo WlntrinN;htuu, 0. N. U. endownwnt Rflfrf'tnry, woa one or thE' im•tn1e·

~(· hool.

J)on3ld GelJiit i~t l(':t('hing hiR first year
in the llf>ll<'rontalnl' high l!(hool. MrR. Geist
will IJe' rem(lomlM·n:•d a~t Grrnldine Parks.
John R. Oat"hl OJ><'Ill'<l a !'ign and deco-

junior ronk in the dn81'1icnl course at Nor-

thern.
tiful homf' on Wt-t l.ima l'ltn'<'t, Ada.
"r. and \lr;~. J . 1'. TIJrllrt are ,;pending
~eral v.t>t·b on a We t.A•m trip. They went
'Ti.a ~f"W York al'kf Panama Canal.
"00, 1... t-:. ftufft' j .. di!-lributor for t.h~
Will•rd llatt•l') In Grand Ropid., Mi<h. i\ln.
Ruffe ( llnrla Sn)'C · r) ,.i.J1led lhe old home
town rf'ffnlly.
Jacob S•art ldt h_i .. t:uUege teaching
at Colorndo Spril\,l(l' ror Lhe I!Ummf'r to do
grodunt€' work ot Ohio State. Mr~. Sw~rt

~ellie l+'o gle hn" 1w~n plucetl in chtl.rbre
J)hyRi<~nl Nluf'ntlon for girl~ of l{enton

rating

~tuclio

at

7~<12

Sup.•rior St., Cleveland, wh<•r" hf' will devote Nme time to
~tudy in thf' Ck\t"land School of Art.
'30, Olin C~r~~. )lari()n, ldt for Ru..""ia
re«'ntly, wMno M L tmployt.-d a.• an enlri·
nt.~r.

'19, t:d•ard 1-.. Stamm heard lhe call of
thf. Wt?;t ancl i a lotrRing &UJ)t':rinte~nt
at Cathlamf·t. Wn ..hington.
'".!1, fl)de- ;\Utlilhur.-er i.J mining engineer (or thP Nntlonnl l-"'ire Proo£inll Co., of
Canton. MJ'lol. Aug,.burgt\r will be rcm<'mbere(! (hi F r:t "''('Ill Hu"1'1(' 11.
'21, Sherwt1od Sf'itJt: h• t•nrollcd in the
mudic·al tOII<'J.{r nt OIJtnuJrk, S. D.
'24, n. w. Poole hi I!IUJJCrinlendent of
schoohl nt Chngdn l+'ull~t.
'24, H. \I. HoiK"rt'iCm l11 engu~'l.'~ l in thP
plumbing und htntinfl' bu.o~ihc.tt."' nt t\hti\'Crn.
'22, Vktur Wal~rloo h.,a ~n made
diFtrict hhrhwar UJX'r"\·i ..or at WOOtfl'fiekl.
~~~ Wate-rloo "Ill ~ n.-mtmlM'red M Su·
sanna Elliott, ...H.
"2:2, .\rthur 1'. IHmuato. Jr.. il' an enlrin ·rin~ n
lnnt to t& Bonni of Transportation of Sr-" York City.
•26, \\ . :-;. lk-t!t n-n-ntly purcha!led a
dl'UA' ~tOrl' in L1 OOn.
'26, flo)d Pollntr ha~ a t~plendid I)C):ii·
lion with thto W. & l .. K milwny o.nd i~ locuted at Canton,
'27, Tht'O, ,\, llubu holcl.>t lhe J)QSition
as pPtrolrum l'nJliiiP<'r fo r the Humble Oil

nncl Refinlr1g Co., llou"ton, Tcxa~~>.

toNI a nd recr1.:ntlonal dlrt•<·tor at Lakeside

i nstitut<'.
Mndt•lineo Md•:trc•y huK done graduate
work nt Wltl('nbt•r~t Colltf.."C in connection

Sl•e th€' l<'um thut. lut'klNI the A ..rny
Mul£' ~t Homl"tomin~r - Ot:tober 24.
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Less Than a Penny a Day ..
Brings you the

•

-pictures of unive1·sity life past, p1·esent and future.

ALUMNUS

Keeps you close to the springs of inspiration active membe1· of the Univtnity Fa.mily.

a live,

Informs your friends about you - tells you about them gives you an active voice in Alum11i Affairs.
Enables your Association to do worth while things for your
Alma Mater
RENEW YOUR ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP

Dividends to Alumni are
Never Cut
Dividends to the Univer•ity are Embarrassed by Times of
Stt·cs;s and Depression

Now i• the time lo come to the Aid of Alma )later.
The Alumni Fund assur-es her Progre•s if we rally to her
support.
To the

ALUMNI SF.CRETARY:

Find enclosed check for
'l'o include $3.00 for
and

$ ..... .
Adiv~

Membership

$.......... for the Alumni Fund
Natne ................ ... . . . .. ....... .
Address .. . ....... • ...... . • . . . • . • ... •

Ohio Northern University Alumni Association
.\J( •b('r. A OU"ri('""" AI«,.,.; c;.,
C. 1.. \lo)·t·r, l"n.,.idn•t
If. F.. lt)tt.·r. \ ""' l"n~l•l•·nl
\\', U. N'i,.•art~hor, A/w,u•i Scnd•rr

3-'"..t. Uurw•lln ltd .• Columba....., 0.
("uurt lltou,..•, fo..n.-mont, 0.
flrU Uuildillg, Ada, Ohio

EXECUTIVE COIIUIITn;r.

"IU'
n. e.~~1,dt
S. S. St.-v.·nr\

Cc.urt llt..a ...t·, Fmdlay, 0.
IUIO A. I. U .. C'ulumbu.!l. Ohio
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